
a sso c ia ted DISPATCHES 8AHPOHH, FLORIDA. WEDNK8PAV-
SINGLE COPIES FIVE'CENTS

East-W est
Windpipe Results 

In Death o Lad
Efforts or U s best medical skil 

•f tkm state failod to u r t  the lift 
o f Goorto Horace Hamrltk, 2- 
year-old boo o f  Mr. aad Mrs. A. 
H. Hamrick o f  this city, who died

EPS TAKEN 
ON CITY LEADS HENRY FORD BY 

MORE THAN THREE 
TO ONE * .

ONLY LITTLE OF WHAT DE
VELOPED HAS BEEN 

PUBLISHED
■t tkc Riverside Hospital ia Jack- 
■ooville at 5 o'clock last • night

PROVIDED GERMANY FAILS 
TO MEET DEMANDS TO 

BE MADE

Approves Lake 
m rd —Public 
t Suggestions

Of West Although Less Than
. Three Fourths of Voting 

/ Power of State Was 
* Represented

I I *  A«Mrt*W  rm a )
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 21.— 

Returns today from yesterday’s coun
ty proposal conventions and which 
represented approximately three- 
fourths o f tho state’s voting pAwer 
gave the McAdoo forccrSlO.OOO votes 
in the stato convention a^sin|k less 
than 10,000 for the Ford men, accord- 
ing|to leaders in twd campaigns.

Republican and Farmer-Labor sen-

American Legion Congratulates 
Committee As Public Sess

ions Are Brought To 
* A Close

»Hr T tr  Am w Ii IM  P m . )
WASHINGTON, Nov! 2L^Stert- 

Iing disclosures, other thsn whst has 
developed before the open investiga
tion regarding tho conduct o f the 
Vets Bureau, have been made and tho 
matters made public are "But- Frag
ments”  of what has been disclosed,

Of Council of Ambassado 
Derision Reached That Ai 

bassadora Will Cdasalt 
For Further Action

A rch ite c t

w p  U  Paieffer, noted land
*  Lemon City, Fla., 

w f c 't e n r i t i .  City o f Sanford in de- 
vhfcptaffw d t*  plan, according to an 
announcement made last night at a 
meeds# o f . the City Planning Com-

th e  commission also went on rec
ord U  approving the Lake

PARIS, Nov. 21.— London is now 
understood to have agreed to ths use 
o f s word which Is tacit admission 
of France’s right to take single ac
tion in the event of Germany’s failure 
to meet demands, in the note to be 
sent to Germsny.

Consultation bj^the interested pow
ers is delaying final ketior by the 
Allies on the note. The ambasudors 
have reached the decision, however, 
that the note would tell Germany that 
if she failed to comply with the Al
lies demands, they would consult fur
ther regarding action. The French 
objected to this contending that it

—  — »»  Shore 
Boulevard, as foytered by the Amcri- thelr great loss.

Mr. Hamrick Is manager of the 
oral Plggly Wiggly store.Edward Long, son o f Andreas 

Lang, world-famous Peter of 
the Obcrammcrgau Passion Ploy 
is shown at work in his studio 
on some wood carvings which 
arc to be shown in New York 
during the ooming Christmas 
holidays. Both father and son 
will accompany some 20 of the 
players to New York for the ex
hibit.

th e  City Planning Commllsslon 
helH its third Wtekly meeting last 
nipht i t  8 o ’clock In the offices o f 
tM  city hall. This commission was

West met East when Miss Dura 
Loaibvi Cockrell of Fort Worth* 
Texas, came to New York to 
place a wreath in behalf o f her 
city on the monument thnt 
marks the burial place of Gen
eral William Jenkins Worth, 
founder o f Fort Worth,.  ̂ The 
monument is in Madison Square. 
It marked tho city’s diamond 
jubilee.

Accept Invitation of Dr. Carpenter 
To Attend Special Service At 

Methodist Church

implies France must consult AUiss 
before taking any action, thus pre
cluding any separate action. '•

Them British Ambassador racehrtd 
instructions fro In London this morn
ing regarding the note and it was 
learned that the Council o f  Ambas
sadors would meet this afternoon.

It was accepted as certain in Paris 
Inst night that the entente Will sur
vive tho present crisis, bat thsre is 
very little enthusiasm for  the com
promise through which ths break 
was averted. y  *

The provisional character o f  the 
accord is one of the reasons ifor the 
coolness toward i t  The fact that 
British government was not ready to

At tho regular weekly luncheon of 
tho Rotary Club yesterday an invita
tion was accepted to attent tho Meth
odist Church next Sunday night Rev- 
erand W. J. Carpenter, a fellow-Ro- 
tarlan, announced that he would pre
pare a special sermon, nncl tho club 
elected to attend the services in a 
body.

Visitors at luncheon yesterday in-

Occupational Tax 
Must Be Paid Soon Irene Castle Wants 

To Move Her Liquor•H roa^s leading into the city, will 
be,compiled and sent to Mr. Phieffer 
st the earliest possible date to assist 
him In foitlnff the city into business 
and residential districts.

:>■ ^solution was adopted, asking 
the city commission not to grant per- 
m ltev/or g * f ife s , the erection of 
iltlMg station*, or public buildings

* * W nt •PProval of 
thp Planning .Cbmmisaion. The 
subdivision o f  A. Connelly was ac
cepted by the commission as an ad
dition to the eity, and the properties 
of J. L. Ingram and tho Lake Shore 
Improvement Company were submit
ted as propossd additions.

Perhaps ths mist important action 
taken Ust night by the commission 
was their approval o f the plan-for a 
Lake Shorn Boulevard, now being 
fostered by the American Legion. 
Tho boulevard, as proposed by the 
American Legion, will be paved along 
the lake front between Myrtle and 
Park avenues, and the plan includes 
the improvement o f adjacent

For many, tho occupational 
tax is long past due—have you 
paid it yet and secured your 
new license?

Those who haven’t paid this 
tax had better make fast tracks 
to the tax collector's office and 
get their license right away.

Those who qro required by 
law to pay this tax and who 
havo not done so boforo .Dscoav-* 
ber 1st will be arrested and 
given a chance to explain to the 
county judge why they haven’t 
attended to it.

I n r  T h r  Aaunclnf rd  FrraaV
NEW YORK, Nov. 2 l.-Ir cn e  

Castle has made application to 
transfer her supply of liquor 
valued at several thousand dol
lars from her former homo In 
Ithaca to her residence hero. 
She refused to discuss her cel
lar and prohibition officials said 
that regulations would not al
low them • to discipsc such con
fidential information because 
certain applicants for transfer 
permits are of such respectable 
standing such disclosures might 
shamefully harm them.

Says That There !!as Been A Marked 
Detriotation In Cavalry During 

Last Few Months
eluded Dean Adcockc and Joe McCor
mick o f Orlando, R. R. Tomlin of 
Plant City and R. II. Alderman, who 
ia president of Southern College at 
Lakeland. AH made interesting talks 
and spoke enthusiastically of the pos- 

l a  ;S ^ o r d j ;  ’ :  :  ;

Says That There Han Been a Marked 
Deteriorntion In Cavalry Duriqg 

. Last Few Month*.

signify its acceptance after conridera- 
tinn o f more than 24 hours, necessl- 
tating the postponement o f fna! ac
tion by the allied council o f ambas
sadors, is interpreted as evidence that 
the accord Is only moderately pleas
ing to London.

ness for nctivo service and morale 
among American cavalry, regiments 
has shown distinct improvement "duo 
to the very devoted efforts of tho o f
ficers and non-commissioned o ffi

cers," Major General Willard Hol
brook, chief of cavalry, declared in 
his annual report made public to
day. General Holbrook added, how
ever, tho “ regrettable observation” 
that there has been marked deteriora
tion of cavalry mounts due to the ad
vancing age of troop horses and 
lack of necessary remounts.

Tho morale of the cavalry "can be 
characterized, without qualification,

......... _ high,”  General Holbrook said.
cd with the murder o f Howard Usher, There was conspicuous esprit during 
young taxi drivor o f this city, on tho ‘ ho year in the first cavalry division 
night o f October- 21, was found guil- Posted on tho border which had at-

of the Inspector 
Tho Inspector Gen- 

visible improvement

lu uunng me uay. lioth organ
izations congratulated tho comimttee 
on its work. John Thomas Taylor 
general counsel o f the American Le
gion declaring that the hearings 
havo awakened the country to the 
seriousness of tho situation, not only, 
as it affects tho disabled mpn, but

Left $110,000 To Chauffeur and Cut 
Off His Wife Without A D o lla r - 

Suffered Diseased Mind • also tho government.
Edwin S. Bcttlchcim, Jr., for the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, wrote that 
his organization feels that the out- 
como "will be a more careful nnd 
efficient management of the Vet
erans’ Bureau and also a lesson and 
a caution to government officials in 
charge of other bureaus o f the gov
ernment.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 
21.—Justice Kirkpatrick set aside the 
will of the late Dr. Charles M. Frec- 
mnn, which left $110,000 to his chauf
feur, Harry Mohring, and cut off his 
wife Mary E. Wilkins Freeman au
thoress with one dollar. The court 
held that Freeman had only known 
chonuffeur six months nnd that he was 
a chronic alcoholic nnd suffered from 
a diseased mind. »

Don’t forget tho big growers moot
ing at headqunrtcra o f the Florida 
Vegetable Corporation, second floor 
Ball Building at 8 o’clock tonight. 
T. J. Brooks, of the State Depart
ment o f Agriculture will addroia the 
growers, and has a message which 
should prove o f interest to every one 
o f our farmers. Be sure to attend.

Attendance From All joints of State 
Pass Fifty Thousand M a rk - 
Many Exihbits and Kcntcr- 

tainment Features.-
prop

erty.
The members o f the City Planning 

Commission are Fred Williams, A. E. 
Douglass, S. O. Shinholucr, George 
D. Bishop, Mra. Harry Hceren. Mr. 
Shinholser is chairman o f the com
mission and Mrs.. Hceren tho sccrc- 
tary. -  ' ' ^

ty by Jury in the olusia Vcounty cir
cuit court last night of murder in the 
first degree.

Brown, who claimed to be a resi
dent o f Boston, Mars., and to have 
served two tcrm3 in the navy, being 
shell shocked and gassed in the Bat
tle of the Argonne, during tho World 
war, rccivcd the verdict o f the jury 
without any outward display of feel
ing. lio Was sentenced to be hanged, 
tho date for the infliction o f the pen
alty to be fixed by the governor of 
Florida.

School Hears Judge 
Speak on PatriotismNew Mayor Elected

By ApalachicolaBelgium Ratifies The 
.Agreement Yesterday

As a part of the Educational Weak 
program, yesterday morning, JiiJge 
G. G. Herring addressed the Sanford 
grammar school pupils on the subject 
o f patriotism. His address waa ex
cellent and was well received by tho 
pupils. Judge Herring ia always an 
interesting speaker, and, being a vet
eran of the World War la at hia beat 
on patriotic subjects. The pupils ex
tend to him an urgent invitation to 
come before them again in the near
futum  ___________________  < 7 * i  1

Dr. Denton To Speak 
To School “Health Day”

Health Day will be observed in the 
schools on Thursday of this week, and 
Dr. J. T. Denton will speak at the 
grammar school at ten forty-five in 
the morning on Hygiene. This ad
dress will be interesting to parents 
as well as to pupils^ and everyone is 
cordially Invited to be present

cording to v-ficials of tho association, 
who declared that the count yester
day mndo tho tdtal attendance to date 
pass the 50,0000 mark.

The Kiwanians, South Florida visi
tors and the women o f the state will 
reign for a day at the fair todny nnd 
special arrangements have been made 
that will provide exclusive features 
on the program for nil o f them. All 
of the orphans of the city will be the 
honor guests of the Jacksonville Ki- 
wanis club, and the kiddies will be 
given a great day of entertainment.

( » l r  T h .  A aanclatrd  I’ r r u )
APALACHICOLA, Nov. 2I.-W U  

iiam I.co Popham was overwhelming 
iy elected may o f this town yester 
day.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 21.—Ap
plication of J. C. Walton, deposed 
governor, for a restraining order to 
set nsido tho verdict of the senate 
impeachment court by which he was 
removed from office, was dismissed 
by federal Judge Cottcrall. Walton 
announced he would appeal to United 
States Supreme Court.

BRUSSELS, Nov. 21.—After a 
meeting o f tho cabinet this afternoon 
a telephone mosage was sent to Baron 
dlfestroy, the } Belgian ambassador There nover was a greater demund 

for houses in Sanford than at the 
present time. Winter visitors are ar
riving daily nnd many are seeking 
locations.

in-Paris, saying that the Belgian gov
ernment ratified the provisional agree
ment drafted today by the ambassa
dor’!  council.

The news from Paris that a rup
ture of the entente had been avoid
ed trought expressions o f the keen
est satisfaction in official circles here.

These circles ascribed a great share 
of>tlte credit .o f this news to tho 
clarifying declaration from Washing
ton'recently regarding American op
position to the restoration o f  the Ho- 
henxollern regime In Germany.

Federation Delegates 
Reach W . Palm Beach 

For Two Big Meetings
Sanford Will Be 
Asked to Support 

Boy Scout Work
Duff Family Coming 

To Sanford TomorrowWASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Promis
es that Grover Bergdoll will return 
to this country from Germany, if 
Washington government complies with 
certain stipulated conditions said to 
amount to virtual immunity for him, 
have been made to tho government 
officials by attorneys and others 
speaking for Bergdoll family. Offici
als have refused to make any promises 
and said they must retain free hand 
to deal with him if he returns.

(IIS T h e  A .a o r le t e d  F r e e .)
WEST PALM BEACH, Nov. 21.— 

Delegates from eight Southern states 
arrived here in numbers to attend 
the fourth annual convention o f the 
Southeastern council of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. Sim
ultaneously, hundreds of other dele
gates from tho Florida Federation 
of Women’s clubs convened here in 
the 20th annual session o f that or
ganization.

Formal business meetings o f each 
division opened today.

Next Tuesday night has been ten
tatively agreed upon by the commit
tee of tho Chamber o f Commerce, the 
Kiwanis Club and the Rotary Club 
for the dinner at which plans will be 
discussed for the eleven hundred dol
lar drive for the

Body Fouad In Garage This Morn
ing and Police Believe He Com

mitted SuicideWANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS

Many a dollar has been made 
by inserting an inexpensive 
want ad In a newspaper. Tho 
classified pages are always 
the most widely read pages 
and. your message to Herald 
subscribers in the form of a 
little want ad will mean 
money to you.
For thirty cents you can run 
an ad containing 18 words. 
An ad o f this kind may sell 
your housed rtht your room, 
or find the article you have 
lost.
For your convenience these 
little Want ads may be phon- 

‘ ed to The Herald office.
PHONE 148

<n» T h e  Ananelnled I 'r r u )
YONKERS, N. Y., Nov. 21.— Mayor 

Walter M. Tau»sig was found this 
morning in garage behind his home, 
revolver near him, and was taken to 
n hospital where ho died from a bul
let wound believed by the police to 
have been self inflicted. Ho was a 
brother o f Frank W. Taussig, famous 
economist.

Boy Scout fund.
Herald was able to induce the Duffs The dinner will be in the grill room 
to give up their plan of going to of the Valdez Hotel, and there will 

.California, as is their custom during be a cover charge of one dollar, 
the winter months, and come to San- The present drive is for the pur- 
ford instead. pose o f raising eleven hundred dol-

Wherever the Duffs are known iars to assist in relieving the 'ftnan- 
they hny> the reputation of being clal pressure on the leaders of the 
Jolly,’ fun-loving people, who cause n Boy Scout organization in Seminole 
daily laugh for all who know them. county. Karl Lehman, secretary of 

Watch The Herald tomorrow and the Orange County Chamber of Com- 
get acquainted with the Duffs. merce, is expected to bo present and

•--------------------------—  will assist with suggestions from ex-
I think you said, ’Rastus, that you perlence in the neighboring county, 

had a brother in the mining business AH the members of the local Cham- 
in tho W est?”  “ Yeh, boss, that’s ber of Commerce, the Kiwanis Club 
right”  “ What kind of mining—gold and the Rotary Club, as well as the 
mining, silver mining, copper min-1 leaders in the Boy Scout organization 
ing?”  "No sah, none o’ those; kalsami-jare invited, and n large attendance 
ning.”—Ex. I is expected.

Urge U. S. Entry
Into World Court

WASHINGTON, ¥ov. 21.-B n try  
the United States into the Perma
nent court o f international justice 
wus urged upon President Coolidge 
and the senate in a resolution adopt
ed today by the Synod Province o f 
Washington, representing the dtoceas 
o f the Episcopal cburch in Maryland, 
Virginia, West Virginia, Pennsylvania 
Delaware and the District of Colom
bia. Bishop Alexander Mann of Pitts
burg proposed the resolution, declar
ing- " i f  \vc do not enter tho court, 
rtdpU is nil our ?oud-voiced desire for 
thdS^eacc of the world but a futile 
gesture." j

COTTON GINNED THIS YEAR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 Cotton
ginned prior to November 14 totalled 
8,368,683 running 'bales including 
212,383 round bales counted as half 
bales 13,081 bales o f American Egyp
tian and 654 bales of sea island. Flor
ida's ginning were 12,762 bales. ___ ( " X  T fc»  A a -o t-la lrJ  I’ r r a ,)

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—Opening
grain prices: Wheat, December,
1.01 3-1 to 7-8; May, 1.07 1-2 to 3-4; 
corn, December 73 to 1-4; oats, May, 
43 1-2.

Germany is sick. There is no 
doubt about that. And the only 
thing for her to do is to take her 
medicine.

to
8
|

ii



ir *o d E S E S oM '**
baSinesaT^lfc'SL f't l ' c*- ^ C*

. T E f f i ' f f l S i e h * .  Atl3rlx
8cott, chairman o ffho n.

M r  /Committee. No* V -*  fr.
tkinson .(if AtHntn. and «-!n .( 
ncht in the p M c  ut.ht.osW
n tfce program > r  •P«*h« -  . 
Hudson Burr, chnirman of 
la ‘railroad eom»l*»inn an .lna 
ax well, o f U * North Carolina
ration commUaion, “Is0 
invited to attaftd.

k id n b y

TUB8DAY

• Carlot shipments for Saturday, 
Nov. 17th: Orangea, Florida 317 
ears, Alabama 18, Cal. 20, Miss. 1, 
total 362, Florida 1 by boht. Unre-

197-3tp.
Aathoratlve Information
Hw* 'At Meeting In . • , ’ - 
•W Next M onth -

10, Alabama 4, Florida 101 thanksgiving. 40c 
Farm, Longwood.

198-10tGrapefruit: Fla. 57, (>L 2, Tex. 1, 
total 60. Unreported 18, Fla. 7.

Lettuces FI*. 1, Cal. 65, Idaho 4, 
N. J. 17, MtUl 77, boat Va. 1. Unrc- 
ported 16, Va. 7 by boat.

Tomntois: Cal. 10, Tex. 1, total 
on California canners 1 car.

Tjpar dinner In to 
luihattan Cafe.

1074tp.

RECOMMENDS* FOLF.Y
. ' PILLS.

“ Your medicine worked 
for me," writes Mrs. C. Biron, 14”
Payette Street, Lynn, Mass. » . « ?  
all run down, had a cough n ■ ’ 
also kidney trouble and after tajf 
a few boxes of your medicine  ̂ m> 
cough and backache left me. I » "  
c it  ,n d  ,1,.P  well. 1 
recommend It at orory houre I MJtf. 
I’ romnt relief secured from

lH jpUIASBBE. FI*.. Nov. 20.— 
WM|ii,iwihk officers o f  Florida, and 
ifijn ;fn to*w t*d  in ridding the state 
slM Sf N et, aasemhle at Bartow on 
QMMPdr 8-7 for the second annual 
jS fft^bequito Conference, they will 
|ifah*Stfaa them information com- 
gjj|g§-hg the federal' authorities to the 

that the ao-called yellow-fever 
S d tjliteh  which is said to be perhaps 
^thd'ieMaihonesb household mosquito 
io  the Cttlf Suites, has been shown 
to Ifc responsible for the carriage *bf 
46M M ' or “breakbonc" fever. The 
future occurrence of yellow fewer In 
tott'iMonbry Is said to be most un
likely, however.

Immediate justification .o f  the

IT80LIC BAZAAR.
,d Baxaar C hollo
Psrlsh House, Decei >er 5 

161-to >ae a

t<j«lar dinner In ti rn 35
Iish.ittan Cafe,

l ‘JC-3t

Carlot Shipments for Sunday, Nov. 
18th: Oranges, Fla. 264 cars, Cal. 45, 
Alabama 7, total 316 cars.

Alabama 7.CMFW xx cmfw SHRL 
Grapefruit: Florida 45 cars, to

tal 45.
Celery: California 10, Michigan 4, 

New York 2, total 22 cars.
Tomatoes: California 11, total 11. 
Lettuce: Florida 3 cars, California

i man wearing si burns 
it watch yell nnd -J np on 
I’ he saw a rat?This la tho first posed por

trait made of President Coolldge 
lnsido the White House. George 
.W. Harris took It in tho Cabinet 
Room. Sitting lasted 30 min* cleaning *' 

Fond, phoi
Expert Typewriter 
pairing. Call H. S 
pr Peoples Lank.;t# to*d i.t

■Uledtcnt t. .. .
Um  dbngue fever Is said to be the 
tadi that during the summer of 1922 
li>h4a estimated there were 600,000 
Cad^,'of this fever In tho southern j 
states.

psngue Is seldom fntal, but It Is 
IhaS cause of total incapacity of the 
parent for a number-of days which 
maV extend into weeks. The federal 
authorities call attention to the oco- 
noihic loss to the South during the

MARKET QUOTATIONS POR 
NOVEMBER 19- 

Atlanta (Cloudy, 37 Above) 
Oranges: Supplies liberal, boxes 

|3.00@ 3.25, bulk per bushel 31.50.
Grapefruit: Boxes $2.2G@2.76:

bulk per bushel $1.75.
■ Cukes: Supplies light, best, bush
cl $3.00.

Beans: Bushel hampers, $-1.50. 
Squash: Supplies light, small, ycl 

low $4.50@>5.00.
No supplies.

eludes every Imaginable receptacle 
that may contain even a little water. 
Whore Annding water can not be 
abolished, openings to auch recepta
cles ns rnin-waotr barrels, tanks, nnd 
cisterns should be screened to pre
vent mosquitoes from laying their 
eggs in them.

"Surface water that can not be 
drained uvray should be sprinkled nt 
lenst every two weeks with ordinary 
low-grade kerosene or fuel oil. This 
will cover the surface nnd suffocate

W e Keep Your 
Battery Fit

Drive In with your baltsip- 
,ny batUrj. Our txpefts will 
gladly give k a thorough 
Inspection. If . a repair is 
needed, we tell you exactly 
what It is and what It wfll 
cost And we back op good 
work with a guarantee. 
Come in. : v ‘ "  '

"Sanford Battery 
Service Co. 

203 Oak Ave.

Scarce,
11 aero celery farm - 

cleared nnd tiled.

5 roent liunffalow, 1 tenant 
1 mule and wagon, all fa 
tools. Located cn brick 

A Real Bargain

Wit) fito Insurance--to icly  on] 
a'telrc hns burned yos t homo— j 
iviluf to n mass o f l :ns—you 
can stand by helpless.
Do let fire find you insured. 
Ruyfiate fire Insuranc now for 
bothr home nnd houBeh d goods. 
Insifem In the Federal lisuranco 
Coin. A Federal polk: provides 
sourJcmnlty for you 1 i time of 
loss ire.

iNSUR-

tlvely little trouble. With the view 
of aiding In the control of this pest, 
•pedal control measures arc outlined 
Knh new publication Issued by the 
agricultural department at Washing
ton,'Farmers1 Bulletin 1351, In which 
r  description is given of tho life his- 
tor^/ habits, and distribution of the 
ydlbw 'fever mosquto, its relation to 
dangerous diseases of warm coun
tries, and the best remedies ngalnst 
It. In discussing means to combat

Toppers: Bells, mostly $4.60. 
Baltimore (Clear. 12 Above) 

Eggplant: Express receipts light, 
demand nnd movement good, market 
firm. Fluridn crates, fancy, $5.00.

Express receipts very

Avocados
Kansas City, Mo. (Clear, 10 Above) 

Beans: No carlot arrivals, no cars

lien ns: 
light, demni 
market firm 
el hampers,
$1.50(3)2.25.

Cukes: Express receipts light, de
mand nnd movement limited, market 

standard crates,
E AN1) SURE 
ANCE, CALLsteady. Florida 

fancy, $1.00(3)1.50,
Peppers and Squnsh 

on market today.
riltsburgh (Clear, 29 Above) 

Cukes: Florida bushel erntos 
$ I 00(3 1.50, bushel hampers fancy 
$4.00*"choice $2.50^3.00. '

Peppers: Florida crates font) 
$5.00(3)0.00, Alabama bushel hamp
ers fancy $4.00, choice $2.50@3.00. 
Pimcntocs 1 bushel crates, Georgias,
$1.50 @>2.00. .......

Bcnns, Okra, Squash 
on market today.

Eggplant: $I05(3>5.(

No supplies Roc ms .r>ni-2
First National Hank 1H(| 

Phono 95
All. Kinds of Insurance;

4-3 Magnolia Ave «

STATE NEWS
demand nnd 
Florida crates,

COMMUNITY TREE IS PLANNED *£0? 
NEW SMYRNA, Nov. 20.—A com
munity Christmas tree similar to thr
one Inst Christmas is being planned 
again this year by the people of New 
Smyrnn. Music nnd speaking will 

‘ be features o fthe progrum, accord
ing to tentntive plans.

DUVAL TO SEND EXHIBIT.
f  »’ i| ______

I JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 20.—>)uvn 
' county will send nn exhibit to th»
I Madison Square Garden show ii 
* New York next February, It hns beci

Market steady, demand ami 
movement light, supplies light, no 
carlot arrivals, no ears on track. 
Florida and Texas bushel hampers, 
small, green, $5.00.

New York City (Clear, 31 Above) 
Lettuce: Florida 1 car, Cal. 2, If 

cars from other states, demand am:

No supplies

In ouv SiL /Jcpprfnicnfexhibit,
gested. w ill find te Wanted Colors 

in Satins, affetks, Crepe DeMAY ATTEND CONVENTION.
TAMPA, Nov. 20.—Six states will 

be represented here this week nt the 
nnnunl convention of the southeast
ern division of the National Llcctrci 
Light Association, when official., .of 
companies in Florida, Georgia, Ala-

Dccombcr 3 has been f 
annual cross-country run 
versity of Florida. The 
run over a three-mile cu 
addition to the usual te 
; medals will be given ti 

All amateursrunners, 
to compete. HBBBnBanannnBBn»BBnnBnnaBB

$2.W1 SILKS AT t( Y D .... 

$2.25 SILKS AT H YD... 

$2.51) SILKS AT k YD... 

$3.00 SILKS AST u YD. 

$-(.()« SILKS AT u YD,

B A G G A G E
TRANSFER

MANY ATTEND THE
VOCATIONAL SCIIOOl

MIAMI. Nov. 20.—Vocn
NEW SU G G E ST IO N S 'dents to the number of f

tending Miami schools thi 
and Sterling Silver ‘ ‘P Ccor,linK to J. I. Sowers, 

ads. Harris pictures, hand vocational edurat
booklets. A11 engraved,vocational training, Mr. 
mas cards 5c up to 60c. 'ore thirty-two branches

.vocational training. J

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481-J

b b b b b b b b b k x o h b b b b b b b b b b b

Matinee for School Children Dally nt 4:00 
__Night Shows Starting nt 7:50 nnd 9:15 P. M.

" TODAY

Irene Rich and Eileen Percy
Y E ST E R D A Y ’ S WIFE

1 i

mailto:3.00@3.25
mailto:2.2G@2.76
mailto:2.50@3.00


TBBSANFORDDAILY HKHAtP, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,
Albert W. Smith, Lot 9, Blk 14, Tr. 7 
Albert W. Smith? Lot 10, Blk. 14, t r .  7 
Mrti O. D. Hart, Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 
Mrs. 0 . D. Hart, Hot 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 
Mrs. O. D. Hart, Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 ™ —-*
Mrs. C. D. Hart, Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr, . 8  —
Mrs. 0 . D. Hart, Lot 5, Blk 14, Tr. 8 ..... .

The above and foregoing final assessments 
up to December 1C, 1023, and from and after 
ments will be payable only in ten equal annua 
8S» per nnnum on nil deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Si

O W fc t t S  OWNING PROPERTY ON OAK AVENUE Laboratory Inspection o f Material 
NTH f t .  SOUTH TO TfllRTBBNTH ST-# Legfll Expense, advertising, etc.. 2
glTtn that*the construction o f the Mphalt pavement Entrb-eo: Lrg 4%  ................... .

MAZDA
V W p i J I W B  I L  SOUTH TO THIRTB1NTH ST-»

*• |tmt that'the construction of the Mphalt pavement
Aw. from Tenth 8L eouth'to Thirteenth St. has been completed, end 

the .completed work haa. been finally accepted by the ICty Commission of the 
Otjeef bftferd^

' following ia the final aasessment roll covering said pavement show- 
m r lhe actual coat of laid pavement chargeable to all* property abutting 
epHb«ald portion of Oak Avenue.
m - ^ flrnl estimate for paving Oak Ave. 24 feet in width from Tenth St. 
•owfc to Thirteenth St. with 2”  sheet mphalt on a 6" rock base:
ItttC u . yds. grading @  40c ................ ......................  .........$ 402.00
SM1‘ - Un. Ft, curb and gutter @  75c  ........ ...... ....... ........ - .........  1,538.25
149 LHi. Ft. Flush curb @  30c ........................................... — ....... 44.70

j 14 Lin. F t GranlU curb reset fib 15c _____________ _____—  2.10
p rn .b q . Yds. Rock foundation @  75c  ............   2,232.00
**34 . Sq. Yda. 2" Sheet asphalt top @  D7c....................       2,845.08
‘ 10. Sq. Yds. brick relald @

42 8q. F t Sidewalk @
3.9 ,Cu. yde. Class B. Concrete @ 23.00 ......................................  87.40

2 Type A Inlets fib 30,00 ......        60.00
l.Jype B. Inleta @  -27.00 ...........................- ............................. 54.00
1- Manholes @  60.00 ...................................... ..... ...... ............. 100.00

802fi Lin. F t 8" drain tile fib 65.00 per M....................... ...;............  106.30
364 -Liu. F t 12" Storm sewer @  1.10 ..................................... - ...... 440.40

,-Sxtra Work ............. ......... .......................................................  23.72
2 Monuments at Btreet intersections fib 6.50  ,...... - ...........—, 13.00
‘Laboratory Inspection of materials ............ ......... .................. 101.54

. 4Legal’ Expense, advertising, etc., 2r/» ................. — ................  1.62.05
Engineering 4 ______ __....__ ___ _____ _____ — .... ............  324.10

LAM PSh  13050 . ' 64.52
(  167.04 82.58
[  130.50 04.52
p 130.60 *4.52
Lt payable without Interest 
i )  date, paid special nsscas- 
'jjitallments with interest at

35c for Headlight Lamps for most cars 
20c for meter and rear lams for most 

cars
40c for double filament headlight 

lamps for Fords
Hot Shots and Flashlight Batteries 

always fresh

F. P. RINES
105 Pal. Ave., Phone 481-J

624.87Total cost ..........................- .....u...~.......
Amount to to borne by Cily 1*3 .............
Amount to be borne by adjacent property
Number of feet fontngo ...... .......................
Asse-smont per foot frontage ....... ......... ...

r__.... ...1208.20
............. .............  410.58
............ .. ..............  050
........................  10.4385
F. T. WILLIAMS, Engincc:

E. It. TrzffordV Map, Sanford, Fla. ilof tho City o f  Sanford, this

Frontage.... Assessment 
! 117 | 61.30
. 117 51.30
___  348 108.75
. ’ 63.8 24.00
... '. 60.2 . 26.40

67 20.33
50 21.02
58.5 25.05

... 58.5 ' 25,03

Name Description
J. N. Whitncr Est., Lot 5, Blk. 6, Tr, 3 ...................
51. E. Church, Lot 10, Blk 6, Tr. 3 ............ - ...... ’.... .
City of Sanford, All Blk. 0, Tr. 4 ............ ...... ..........
J, M. Wallace, Efl 50.8 ft. Lot 1, Blk- 7, Tr. 3 ..... II.™;
W. I. Hughey, W. 60.2 ft. Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. a>....r.-.
M. E. Moye, E. 07 ft. Lot 6, Blk. 7, Tr. 3........1 -----
L. M. Telford, W. 50 ft. Lot C. Blk. 7, Tr. 3 ......
Annie H. Moses, Lot 1, Blk. 7.fTr. 4. ............. ..,........
Annie II. Moses, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 .....................
City o f Sanford, Library N, 07 ft. Lots 0 and 7, Blk

The above and foregoing final assessments arc payable without inter 
cut up to ‘ December 15, 1023, nnd from and after such date, sold specinl as
sessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with inter 
est fib 8% per nnnum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk nnd the Seal of the City of Sanford thi- 
13th day of November, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, Cily Clerk.
11-M-17-21-24-28-12-1-R 8 12-Dtc

PHILIPS, City Clerk,

Get in the habit c f  sr.ying thia to your 
dealer whenever yfci stop for gasoline, 
water c:* air. Remirber, th^t the only 
way you can tell whjei or or not your mo
tor needs c ;l  is; first. ’ *y the dimple way 
of looking at the gfi; e, and second, by 
the expensive way <fe finding out too late 
that cylinders have p en scored and bear
ing?. burned thru you* forgetting to keep 
up the supply of oil^

Sufficient quantity, the right quality,
the proper weight arcade ox oil, and the 
replacing of oil aftei; it has been worn cut 
by cix c-r seven Iip:dred miles of run
ning—the~o are thoS important things to 
watch; and. given er per .attention, you 
can avoid the bothe n.nd c::pcnso c f most 
motor troubles. * .

Be cafe—be sure Hind be satisfied by 
putting nothing iniymr crank case but

Total cost...... .... .............. .......... ..................................................$8,60
To bo born* by City 1-3 .................. ............................. $2,896.71
To t o  borne by adjacent property ___—..... .................... 5,703.43
Number of feet frontage.......... ........... .............................. 1,656 ft.
Aiwoement per foot frontage .................................. ..........5.7233

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
< E. R. Trafford’s Map, Sanford, Fla.

Feet. Final
Nam* Description Frontagd Asscssr
Louiee Audry Bherdn, Lot 6, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 ....................  60 186.:
Lodise Au'dfry Sharon, Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 ................. 50 186.:
M/F. Robinson, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ............................ 50 180.
Jos.' fteltensteln, Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 4 V......................  50 180.:
Jot, Relsenstein, Ix>t 10, Blk 12, Tr, 4 ........ .............-  60 180.
Ellen Mahoney, Lot 1, Dlk 12, Tr. 5 ...........................  60 186.
Ellffr Mahoney, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr. 5 . X .....  50 180.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON LAUREL AVE 
FROM SXTI1 STREET SOUTH TO THIRTEENTH ST.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pavement 
nn Latirel Ave. from Sixth St. south to Thirteenth St. has been completed, 
and the completed work has been finally accepted by the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final nssesment roll covering said pavement show
ing the actual cost of said pavement chargeable to all property abutting 
upon said portion of Laurel Ave.:

Finnl estimate of tho cost of paving Laurel Ave. 24 feet In width:
2617 Cu. yds. excavation fib 40c .................... - .................................. $ 1,046.80
11126 Stn. yds. overhaul fib lc ................. —......................................... 114.26
4705 Lin. ft, curb nnd gutter <S> 75c ......................................................3,528.75

513 Lin. ft. flush curb fib 30c .....................     153.90
149 Lin, ft. granite curb reept <H> 13c .............................    22.35

6607 Sq. yds, rock foundation @  75c .................................................. 4,955.25
6521 Sq. yds. 2” sheet nsphnlt top @  97c .............      6,328.28
339 Sq. yds brick relaid @  42c ........................    150.78
676 Lin ft. concrete alley returns @  22c ........................................... 148.72
286 Sq. ft. Sidewalk @  20c .................. ....................................... 57.20
2.1 Cu. yds. Class B. Concrete @  23.00 ................................  4R.30

8Type A Inlets @  30.00 .................................................................  240.00
7 Type II Inlets @  27.00 ...............................     189.00
5 Manholes @  50.00 ................................  250.00

6710 Lin. ft. 3”  drain tile @  65.00 per M..............1.............................. 438.10
2015 Lin. ft. 1

a  Peters, Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr. B - .....     50 186.17
C. A. Betts, Lot 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ................................  50 180.17
C. A. Betts, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 -..... :...........................  50 186.17
Luclle A. Taknch, Lot 6, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ...... 1...............   50 186.17
D. C. Howard, Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 .1............................  50 180.17
C. A. Whlddon, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr. 4 ....... - ........ - ......  64 238.29
Harriett Thompson, Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ...... - .............. 60 186.17
Melach Realty Co. Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 .......................   50 186A7
W. H. Hynes, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. 5 ___X . . ....................-  60 186.17
W. n . Hynes, Lot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 5    50 186.17
J. D. Davison, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr. 5 ......... ............ - ......  64 238.29
J. V. Davison, Lot 4, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ........ - ......................  50 186.17
J. D. Davison, Lot 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 .....   50 180.17
August Schneider, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ..................    50 180.17
C. M. Hand, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ........ .......... ................... 60 186.17
B. Peters, Lot 8 ,vBlk. 14, Tr. 4 .......X.*?.?.......................  61 238.29
H.'B. Lewis, Lot 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 .........   50 186.17
B. Peters, Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 4 J . .............................  50 180.17
Moisch Reelty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 .............    50 180.17
Meitch Realty Co., Lot. 2, IHk. 14, Tr. 5 ......................  50 180.17
Metsch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ......    64 238.29 *
Melach Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ..........................  50 186.17
P .J .  Dooley, Lot 5, Blk. 14,.Tr. 5.................................. 50 186.17

-  ThMabove an dfdieg'oing Ihinl ussesmosnta are payable without interest 
up 'to  December 15, 1923, and from nnd after such date, said specinl as
sessments will be payable only in ten equal annual Installments with in
terest @  8% per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hnnd ns City Clerk and tho Seal of tho City of Sanford this 
13th day of November, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
11-14-17-21-24-28-12-1-5-8-12-Htc

St’orm Sewer @  1.10 ...........
Extra Work .................................................

4 Monuments nt street intersections @  6.50
15 Sq. yds, brick from Third St. («> 1.17 ......

Laboratory inspection of material .............
Legal expenses, advertising, etc, 2r/r ......
Engineering 4',t ............................................

Totnl cost ........................................ ................................................ $21,459,411
Colt o f Paving 16 ft. in width..................... $14,360.09
Cost o f widening from 16 to 24 ft..................... 7.099.33
Amount ta lie borne by City oa J6 ft. pavement, 1-3 ....$4,786,70.
Amount \b b e c o m e  by adjacent property ................... 9,573.39
Number of feet frontage, 3,668.
Assessment per foot frontnge $2.61.
Amount to be borne by City on Widening from 16 to 21 ft. $2,366.11
Amount to be borne by ndjncont property ....................... 4,732.89
Number of feet frontage, 3,668.
Assessment per foot frontnge, $1.2903,

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Englcer.
E. It. Trafford’s Map, Sanford, Fla.

Feet Final Final
Name Dccrription Frontage Assessment Assessment
M. F. Robinson, Iait 6, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 ..............  57 $148.77 $73.55
M. F. Robinson, Lot 7, Blk 8. Tr. 7 .............. 50 130.50 64.52
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8, 111k 8, Tr. 7 ..........  50 130.50 64.52
E. T. Durlin, Lot 9, I’.lk 8, Tr. 7 .........  50 130.50 64.52
J. T. Allen, Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr. 7 .........  57 118.77 73.55
Grctchcn H, Householder, Lot 1, Blk 8, Tr. 8 57 118.77 73.56
T. H. Lamb, Lot 2, Blk 8, Tr. 8 .........  50 130.50 04.52
Emmett H. Kinlow, Lot 3, Blk 8. Tr. 8 ..... 50 130.50 61.62
Carter Lumber Co. Ia>t 4, Blk. 8, Tr. H ..... 50 130.50 01.52
M. F. Robinson, Lot 5, Blk. 8, Tr 8 ........  67 143.77 73.55
W. H. Hynes, Lot 6, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 ..............  57 118.77 73.55
W. H. Hynes, N. 8 ft. Lot 7, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 . . 8 ft 20.88 10.32
T. E. Wilson, S. 42 ft. Lot 7, Blk. 9. Tr. 7 .... 42 109.62 54.10
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8. Blk. 9, Tr. 7 ..........  50 130.50 61.52
Meisch Realty Co., I.ot 9, Blk. 9. Tr. 7 .. 50 130.50 64.52
Victor A Belle Check, Lot 10. Blk. 9. Tr. 7 ... 57 148.77 73.55
P. 11. Rand, Lot 1, Blk 9, Tr. 8 .......... .......  49 127.89 63.25
F. H. Rand, l.ot 2, Blk. 9, Tr. 8 ................... 49 127.89 63.23
F. II. Rand, lait 3, Blk. 9, Tr. 8 ................. 49 127.89 63.22
Prank Meisch, N. 1-2 Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr. 8 ......... 58‘ i  152.68 75.48
loe I). Chittenden S. 1-2 Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr. 8 ... 58bi 152.68 75.18
IV. II. Peters Est. Lot 6. Blk. 10, Tr. 7 ......> 50 130.50 64.52
IV. H. Peters Est., Lot 7,-Blk 10, Tr. 7 _ 50 130.50 64.52
Jen jam in Whittier, Lit 8, Blk. 10. Tr. 7 .. 64 167.01 82.58
V. H. Peters Est., Lot 9, Blk. It), Tr. 7 .. 50 130.50 64.52
V. II. Peters Est., Lot 10, Blk. 10, Tr. 7 ........ 50 130.50 64.52
’ark, All, Blk. 10, Tr. 8, .......................... 264 089.04 340.04
!. C. Cobb, Lot 6, Blk. 11, Tr. 7................. 50 130.50 64.52

J. Miller, Lot 7, Blk U, Tr. 7 ............... 50 130.50 61.52
\ J. Miller, Lot 8, Blk. 11, Tr. 7..............  64 107.04 82.58
I. F. Robinson, Lot 9, Blk 11. Tr. 7........... . 50 130.50 64.52
’. M. Dunlap, Lot 10, Blk. 11, Tr. 7 ..........  50 130.50 01.52
V. II. Hynes, Lot 1, Blk. 11. Tr. 8 .............  117 305.37 150.96
V. H. Hynes, Lot 3, Blk. 11, Tr. 8 .............  49 127.89 03.23
V. II. Hynes, Lot 4 Blk. II, Tr, 8 ..........  49 12789 63.25
I’. 11. Hynes, I.ot 5, Blk. 11, Tr. 8 ........... 49 127.89 63.23
in belle C. Higginbotham Lot 6, Blk 12, Tr. 7 50 130.50 04.52
i a belle C. Higginbotham Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 7 50 130.50 01.52
leisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 12, Tr. 7 ....... 50 130.50 61.52
leiseh Realty Co., l.ot-9. Blk 12, Tr. 7 ....... 50 130.50 61.52
• I* Crosby, I.ot 10, Blk. 12, Tr. 7 ....... 50 130.50 61.52
I. Minn rick, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 8 ..............  50 130.50 61.52

Minarick, Lot 2, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 ............... 50 130.50 61.52
a M. Tolar, lx>t 3, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 ______  50 130.50 64.52
cisch Realty Co. I.ot 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 .... 50 130.50 64.52
II. Hutchinson, Ia>t 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 ........... 50 130.50 64.52

. W. Johnson, Lot 6. Illk. 13, Tr. 7 ........... 50 130.50 64.52
leisch Realty Co., Lit 7, Blk. 13. Tr. 7 ___  50 130.50 61 52
cisch Realty Co., Lit 8, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 ___  Cl 167.0-1 82 58
cisch Realty Co., I.ot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 ___  50 130.50 61.52
eisch Realty Co., Lit 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 .... 50 130.50 61.52
C. Welch, E. 1-2 Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr 8 -----  50 130.50 61.52
C. Welch, E 1-2 Lit 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 8....... 50 130.50 61.52
S. Dinkel, Lit 3, Ulk 13, Tr. 8 ..............  8 t  167.01 82.58
S. Dinkel, Lot 4, Blk. 13, Tr. 8 .....    50 130.50 01.52
C. Gunter, l-ot 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 8 ..............  50 13050 64.52

bert W. Smith, lait 6. Ulk. 14, Tr. 7 .......... 50 ' 130.50 04.52
bert W. Smith, Lot 7. Blk. 14, Tr. 7 ...........  50 130.50 04.52
bert W. Smith, Lot 8, Dlk. 14, Tr. 7 .......  61 107.04 82.58

M O T O R  O i l

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FIFTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO MYRTLE AVE.

• Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pavement 
on 'Fifth St. from Magnolia Ave. to Myrtle Ave. has been completed, nnd 
the completed work has been finally accopted by tho City Commission of 
the* City of Sanford.

The following is tho final assessment roll covering said pavement 
showing the actual cost of said pavement chargeable to nil property abut
ting upon said portion o f Fifth St.

. Final Estimate o f cost of paving Fifth St. 24 ft. in width from Mag
nolia Ave to Myrtle Ave. with sheet asphalt:
559 Cu, Yds. excavation fib 40c ..........................................................$ 223.60

5201 Sta. yds. overhnul @  lc ........................................................... . 52.91
148$ Lin. Ft. curb nnd gutter @  75c ...................................................... 1116.00
298 Lin. Ft. Flush curb @  30c ......................................................... - .... .. 87.00
406 Lin, Ft. Reset granite curb fib 15c......................................... - ......... . 60.90

1747 Sq. Yds. Rock foundation fib 75c ....... ............................................  1310.25
17-17 Sq. Yds. 2" Sheet nsphalt fib 9 7 c ..... ................ ........................... 1694.59
1019 Sq. Yds, Brick rcluid fib 4 2 c ............ ............................... ................  427.98
1120 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns fib 22c ................ ............................. 2-16.10;
905 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk fib 20c .............. .. ................................................  181.00

l Type B Inlets fib 27.00 .......... *.......................................................... 108.00
1 Manhole ................................:.............................................................. 50.00

375 Lin. Ft. Storm Sewer fib 1.10 .........................................................  412.50
72 Sq. Yds. of Brick from Third St. fib 1,17 ....................................  81.21
2 Monuments at street intersection fib 6.50............................ ......  13.00

Extra York .............. .........................................................................  37.44
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ..................... ......................... 76.33
Legal Expenses, advertising, etc. 2','c.........................................  122.13
Engineering 4r'r ...... '...................... .................................................. 24-1.26

Total cost .............. ..............................
Amount to be borne by City 1-3 .................
Amount to be borne by adjacent property
Number of feet frontage .......
Assessment per foot frontage

..... ................................. 1118

....................................  $3,079
F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 

Map, Sanford, Fla.
Feet. Final

m Frontage Assessment
3 .........................  117 $360.21

..............................  117 360.21
........................    218 763.59
............ .. .............   117 360.24
___________ _—  117 360.21

. 7, Tr. 3 ............ 56.8 174.88

. 7, Tr. 3............ 60.2 185.35

E. R. Trafford’s

II. E. Moye, E. 67 ft o f Lot 6, Blk 7, Tr. 3 ..................  67
L  M. Telford, W. 50 ft o f Lot 6. Illk. 7, Tr. 3 ..............  50
Annie II. Moses, Ix»t 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 ............... ........... 58.5
i  nnle H. Moses, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 1 ............................. 58,5
< ity of Sanford N. 67 ft. of Lot 6, Blk 7, Tr. 4 ........ 58.5
< ity of Sanford, N. 67 ft. of Lot 7, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 ..........  58.5
Pity of Sanford, I/>t 1, Blk 7, Tr. 5 .............i..............  117 ;
I- IL Thrasher, Lot 6, Blk. 7, Tr. 5 117

The following is the finnl estimate of the Cost of Widening the 
on Fifth SL between Magnolia Ave. and Oak Ave. from 24 feet to ;

93 Cu. Yds. Excavation @  40c ............................................................
880 Sta. Yds. Overhaul (S> lc .... ...... ...................................................
512 Sq. Yds rock foundation fib 75c ........ ..... ........................... .........
312 Sq. Yds. 2" Sheet asphalt top fib 97c ... .. .......................... .........

trcTer you find Polarine on sr.lo, that 
crj supply you with Crown Gasclkio 
ct:;ll motor fuels.

INCORPORATED in KENTUCKY*



EVERETT TR

—  A  w o  o o ,  oC /R  ^ o c j g t y  h a  5  C  p - . c j
A P A G G ,  ON *7He Oe-2A*BlON OT* THIS
O u R  n i n t h  A n n u a u  0 / i m q u © t ,  i t  i s

A l*/N<3
Everyone Asked Tb Be Ready To 

Meittbertfrip In TKe WorldT 
Relief A gency

Aptly entitled the ''Greetcnt Moth- by govcrnim 
er in the World,”  the American Red where the A 
Croea is again malting appeal for °P°r*tcd. 
support oo that in tarn the 'world's The, lied ( 
afflicted can be provided for. Before one t

Unfonnately, the majority of peo- awaits.* It is 
pie have boon wont to think of the atitution, big 
Red Croea as d wpr .organiiatlon, aonse of the 
which during peace times is called tlon that Am

Candidate Hopes to Assure Popn 
lar Choice in 1924 Prltary 

Elections. IN'DGrC.'D G R A T IF Y IN G  T O  NOT
\ y , p t ?  -•* * ' "

countries
Iross has

WHERE ECONOMY RULES 
SECOND ST., BETWEEN PARK AND OAK AVOID

not propbreljKcome under Ha jurisdic- trillut° for 
tion, but is done u  in  emergency finuncp the 
measure, miltii such 'time as some that It will 
other organisation can step in, Is 8Crvico to 
erroneous.. The truth of the matter 
is that the Red Cross does more act- I totti 
ual work during peace -times than I A IlJ  
ever called on for during war times. — —
While the majority of Us are familiar 
with ite.work irj the Halifax disaster, Tho wca 
the pueblo, .Colorado floods, and loUa week, 
other great nitural 'catastrophes, with frosts 
there are thousands; of instances heavy on tl 
where individual,rpitef has been ron- cnc>’ fn tci 
dered, where every day common- degrees to 
place misery baj been alleviated. tho norlhei 

In Seminolo county ’ last year the nml “3 muc 
local, chapter handled about fifty tral and *H1 
cases, among which were threo fun- ost tompern 
orals, care and hospital treatment Was ah°Vo 
for several, clothing'for one dozen nPPro*inmtc 
or more, fitting out two children so over Put tloi 
thnt they Could attend achool, writ- northern di\ 
ing and aid for cx-sbldicrs, A great The obsen 
deal more work could have been ac- Koneral thro 
compllshed had the local chapter the third ai

reV (S R Y  U K S  TH IS
H A S  VT'S C U T -U P -t/vH O  A S P I R e .8  

To. © S ' *T*»(£ U P S ’ OP *THS PARTY,
B U T IP O N 'T  P O R G S T  T H A T  *lN  

t h b . m i d s t  o p  u f g  —
In ©  - a r c s , i n

? y L  * T>© A T  H " 111
. HIRAM W. JOHNSON

tHjc T i p  A m m -'iM H  P r r u )  ... .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.— A “ pop

ular choice”  by Republican .voters bf 
the candidate for president In 1024 
was demanded today by Ilirnm John
son.

Over a desk piled high with tele
grams and letters offering support 
for his candidacy, Senator Johnson 
told callers today ho would make a 
fight in every utalc possible against 
the “ hand picking”  of delegates to 
tho national convention.

“ My plans are crystallizing,”  he 
said, "but are not nt present entirely 
definite. For that reason I will not 
discuss details now. But I believe 
the rank and file of the Republican 
party has the right to express their 
preference for their presidential can
didate.

“ I am seeking to have that prefer
ence expressed. I'll accept the result 
with equanimity, but I insist thnt the 
rank and flic shall determine the can
didate o f that party rather than a 
few poiitcinns.”

After cnnferenci

With 2 Pound Coffee, Your Choice
8 O’Clock Red Circle Bokai 
A Real Good Specially Selectee Coflee Sopr 
Coffee, lb. lb. Ib̂

30c 35c 40c
No Limit

prev- 
d cold 
locally 
defki- 
rom C 
lost of 
lision.-*, 
|e cen- 
|> low- 
I coast 
llninu
Ibclow
I  ami Irish Potatoes, 10 lb. 27c, None Better

Out-of-Door Advantages for Youth 
In Sanford Unequalled in Florida

You W ill Always Find Bargains at th

the stnndnrd, by this time next year 
they will he far pnr.t tho standard as 
the city already has passed n bond is
sue la build a municipal athletic 
field.

Plans are also under view for es
tablishing “ High Y”  society Imre 
which would add to the benefit o f the 
young hen o f  tho city considerably, 
and combined with all o f the nbovc 
Sanford has opportunities for her 
younger world that can hardly bo 
excelled by nny other city her size 
anywhere.

Sanford, for its size, has some of 
the best advantages that a city can 
have for its youth. Boys and girls of 
Sanford should never be nt loss as to 
what they enn do to keep themselves 
busy during their spare hours. With 
the ninny occupations which are offer
ed to nnuisc and benefit them, San
ford boys and girls should be proud of 
their city.

In other words, Sanford is chock 
full of things that delight and help 
Hr. younger element. With the High

here and else
where during the next fortnight 
Senator Johnson said ha hoped to an
nounce the dctnila of iris campaign 
including the establishment of head
quarters and managers.

lame
ndi-

navy. ror  wounded ex-service men 
who aro struggling to readjust their 
lives to post-war conditions.

Whenever n cyclone, fire or flood 
visits a community the American Red 
Cross is the first organized relief 
agency to provide for the victims. 
Last year it spent more than $300,000 
in nineteen states in this work. 
Through its trained personnel of over

Tho Herald office fur firnt-cla 
Job work.

other clubs, including private societies a 
all offer something in the way of *  
amusement and profitable .spending of- Pj 
time. ' — .■

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew, un- 'S 
dor the excellent leadership of Father JJ 
Peck is an order for boys which keeps}* 
them in a variety-of both indoor and ■ 
outdoor sports. They have the most'll 
complete club room o f any young men J| 
or boys’ club in the city, their total;* 
collection o f rooms including two | si 
bowling alleys, u billiard room, a ! "  
basketball court (inrido) in which J  
nearly nil sorts of indoor games nny *  

Then, in their club room, !■

Fred W. Pledger, president c f the 
Ocala Loan and Savings Bunk of 
Ocala accompanied by Mr. Thornes, 
cashier of that institution spent Tues
day in Sanford.

the country. Our beaches arc pa- for *n"  truck, berries, and I 
trolled by over 280 life saving corps, mnde slow progress, eJ
while Red Cross nurses, famous in on uplands, and planting wj 
song and story o f battle fields, num- pcnclocl in some localities, ml 
ber 38,850 well trained men and wo- of soil moisture,
men ready for emergency duty with damaged some seed cane, bca 
the army or navy. Its work In the ° ^ er tender truck. Celery aj 
stricken section o f Europe during the *llco mn,le good progress—the 
war and up to the present time hn3 *9 being shipped in ear lots, 
been the subject o f  the highest praise berries nre In fair to good coi
_____________________________________ j but need rain; plants nre being

ed and fertilized. Citrus fru
TIMS’ T ART I? IN I ‘■''daring and maturing rapidly

I f l l l A i L  H i jshipments continued during the

EFFECT NOV. 13TH • ^

limes Henry was among tho St. 
Petersburg visitors to Sanford stop
ping at the Valdez Tcsday, driving 
up in his new Apperson sedan.

E. A. Bachman, r f Jacksonville, 
representative of nMrx Bros, whole
sale fruit dcaicrfc, h  In Sanford to
day calling on the local trade. lie is 
stopping nt the Valdez.

be staged, 
they have a Radio Set which keeps 
the hoy3 employed at night in some-! 
think which is educntionnl for tiium 
instead of prowling the streets to seek 
whntcvor mischief they can.

The Boy Scouts have their ways of 
benefiting the young folks of Sanford. 
The study of tho Boy Scot manual 
will show nnyohe what a world of 
knowledge it contains and when put 
into actual practice by a group of 
America’s redblaodcd lads it furnishes 
one o f the most helpful ports o f a 
boy’s life, Sunfurd has two Boy 

Scout troops and according to the 
number of boys in Sanford o f scout
ing ago, there should be at least six 
or eight more.

There are also quite a number of 
g ill’s ciubt, such as Friendly Socie
ties, Campfire Girli and Girl Scouts. 
So it is easily even that Sanford o f
fers to the girl’s a:i well as boys out
door life.

Both bcy.t and girls have the use of 
a fine tenuis court which is located 
on Ninth and Park avenue. Ami th 
young people o f tho city rhmv that 
they appreciate tho court because^t 
is always occupied and most of iho 
occupants make efforts to see that 
tha court is kept in good &hnpo.

Sanford has also both a Inu-ebal! 
and football field. While not up to

Palmer Wolthour ,of Atlanta, (In., 
member o f the firm of Walthour & 
Hoed is a business visitor to Sanford, 
and will bo a guest of the Valdez 
during his stay in tho city.

; oral light frosts, except on thq 
1 when it was locally , henvy,
; some damage to tender truck, 
i potato vines were killed, am

ArrivesSouth bound
No. 83 ..........
No. 27 ..........
No. 0 1 ______
No. 89 ..........!
No. 85 ........
North Bound
No. 89 ....... f
No. 84............1
No. 80 ..........
No. 02 ....... .
No. 2 8 ...... .
Leesburg Branch
4 No. 158 ...........
No. 22.............
‘ No. 157................ 3:55 p.
No. 21 ....... 2:45 p.
Trilby Brunch
4 No. 100...........
No. 24...........
‘ No 101..........  5:50 p.
No. 25........... 1:30 p. t
Oviedo Branch
'No. 12G.............. .7:45 p
*No. 127 ...........
Daily Except Sunday,

Depai ta 
2:40 a. ni, 
8:40 a, m, 
1:38 p. m 

3:20 p. m, 
7:10 p. m.

potato vines were 
beans were damaged as much I 
per cent in sonic instances. Thl 
temperature Was unfavorable] 
truck and strawberries, hut it] 
beneficial to celery and lettuce— 
however, need rain, as do the viJ 
truck crops, especially on upll 
The grinding of cane and hnrvc: 
o f sweet potatoes continued n 
favorable conditions. The worl

Mr. and Mra. W. II. McArthur, of 
Gainesville, wore nirivals at the Val
dez Tuesday ami Will make their 
home there during their sojourn in 
Sanford. Mr. McArthur will relieve 
Mr. Overlln, Sanford manager of the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co., during 
his vacation.

preparing land for spring crops made 
good progress; much seeding •was 
done in the Everglades district, where 
such work wan previously delayed. 
Shipping o f beans, peppers, eggplants 
and other truck continued from vari
ous localities. Citrus fruits nre ma
turing nicely; ranges nre pour, owing 
to dry weather.

Western Diviainn.
The weather wan unseasonably 

cool with frpsts on several day3, re
sulting in sonic damage to truck and 
seed cane. Fall truck generally needs 
rain and moderate temperature. Dig
ging sweet potatoes and syrup-mak
ing continued. Satsuma oranges are

strain your throat, lungs ami ayatl 
Raise the iddt-gm easily without etrl 
or pain by taking Leonunil's Cud 
Syrup (Creosote*!). It Is soothii 
healing, plensitnt aud effective.- 1)1 
thiug for hacking coughs, deep seal 
colds, bronchitis, croup, grippe a 
whooping cough. A mo.it hcnofic 
and safe treatment for children u 
adults. Sure yourself from colt 
coughs and Kcrum.-i trouble. Get 
bottle of LcunanU'ii Cough Hyri 
(Crc-utcil) from lour druggist toda 
and bring quick relief.

W 0 o

The Whole Towns Talking of this Gala Event
fittingly celebrated. We are happy and proud o fEVER wai a joyfulNEVER wai a joyful occanon more I . . . .

the wonderful cnthmiaim on all iidci. Happy that mch throng* have poured in to 
lee our display o f Betty Wale* Annivcnary mode!*, and proud that wc have been able to 
reward them with such a dazzling display.

Tomorrow is the Final Day

Bcnj. Kershaw, of Jacksonville, i.- 
a visitnr to the City Substantial flop
ping at the Veldez. Mr. Kerthaw 
will bo tc  mem be red at the apodal 
mechanic who completely overhauled 
the A. C. L. locomotive which made 
the record run from Tampa ta Wash
ington puUing the Shdncr’a Special 
last summer.

AND THURSDAY 
Western Pork Chops ......................
T-bonc and Sirloin Steaks, IA  ........

FULL LINE OF FRESH MEAT

Dry, cool, nnd sunshiny—ideal con
ditions for tho ahippirg of citrus 
fruits, but unfavorable for the set
ting <>f tomatoes nnd other truck ex- 
hept on lew lands. Land is drying 
Lnpidly in the Everglades district, and 
Ifrrm work nude good progress; in 
hict, moderate’ quantities o f peppers, 
rggplantH, beans, nml other truck 
Lore moved during tha week from 
|hi vicinity c f Clcwiaton; low tem- 
licrnturo, however, on the 12th wai 
Infavorab.'o.
i A. J. MITCHELL.

Meteorologist in Charge.

Cabbage 
Sweet Potatoes

All Kinds 
of Fruits f i l l  would regularly bring $55 to $70 jtnnhirury Prkt

Thi* remarkable'collection,*»pcciallyfprcparcd to celebrate Betty Wale* Annivcnary,' 
proenti ncw and most noteworthy fashions in afternoon and dinner dresses.
Satin Cantons— Chiffon Velvets—Satin Clcpcs— Novelty Silks—Colorfully and exquis
itely trimmed— some with fur.7"
W c hope to welcome c verywo manand girl io jh c  community to our store. Don’ t fail to be

t.oarh [,corgc MrJtory who expect* 
to ppf nut a real ba.kct ball team 
for the Ilrothci liuo«l o f St. Andrew 
D now working up a hard schedule 
for tlu* Brotherhood Boys, probably 
r.ivch harder than uny they have hml 
before.

We carry a full lide of groceries and OUR ['RICES ARE
RIGHT

among.thoic present,
3J1 Sanford Ave,

Y O W E L L  C O M P A N YTry a want ud—they g-.d rcjulta,
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Albert W. Smith, Lot 9, Pj* 14> Tr’ 7 _ " T ® y S  
Albert W. Smith; Lot 10, Blto H  T l* 7 
Mrs. 0 . D. Hart, Lot 1, Blk. H  Tr- 8 —- y r  .
Mrs. C. D. Hart, lint 2, Blk. U , J r- 8 — rrr*
Mrs. C. D. Hart, Lot 3, Blk. t4, Tr. 8 .—
Mrs. G. D. Hart, Lot 4, Hlk. 1 , T r.. 8 ....y -
Mrs. G. D. Hart, Lot 9, Blk 14, Tr. 8 •-•••—  - 1

The above nml foregoing Linnl assessments 
up to December IS. 1923, and from and jfto r  
menu will be payable only in en equal annual 
Wc per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Cirri 
13th day of November, A. 1>. 1923,

M a z d aOWNBB8 OWNING PROPERTY ON OAK AVENUE Laboratory Inspection of Material 
NTH SC, SOUTH' TO THIRTEENTH ST-f L<,8al Expense, advertising, etc.. 2 LAM PS

HSc for Headlight Lamps for most cars 
23c for motor and rear lams for most 

cart
40c for double filament headlight 

lamps for Fords
Hot Shots and Flashlight flatteries 

always fresh

tka Is hanky given that the construction of the. asphalt pavement 
Aw. from Tenth St south'to Thirteenth St has been completed, and 

been Anally 'accepted by the ICty Commission of the .......... ......  024.87
1208.29 
410.38

... 950 
$0.4385

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Map, Sanford. Fla.

Feet. Final
Frontage_ Assessment

, 3 .................. ‘J. 117 $ 51.30
_____ ___J .........  117 51.30
................. „,i____.... 248 108.75
7. Tr. 3 53.8 21.99

Total cost ........................... ..... ...............
Amount to to borne by City 1-3 ...... .......
Amount to be bxrnc by adjacent property
Number of feet fontag; ...... .......................
Assessment per foot frontage ...................

City; o f Sanford,
- 'The following Is the Anal assessment roll covering said pavement show- 

h f  t k  actual coat of said pavement chargeable to alL property abutting 
Wald portion of Oak Avenue.

r "Final estimate for paving Oak Avc. 24 feet in width from Tenth St 
Muth to Thirteenth St. with 2" sheet asphalt on n 6” rock base:
1280 Cu. yds. grading <& 40c **.«.««*.«..............................................■■«.••»«•••$ 402.00
•6M*/ Lin. F t curb and gutter @  75c ................................. ....... — 1,538.25
149*Lfn. F t Flush curb @  30c ........................................................  44.70

, 14 Lin. F t Granite curb reset (tt 15c ________ ____ ____ —  2.10
$976. Sq. Yds. Rock foundation @  75c .............................................  2,232.00
2984 . Sq. Yds. 2” Sheet asphalt top @ 97c ....................................... 2,845.08

10. Sq. Yds. brick relald @  42c __________ ____________ _____ 4.20
42 8q. F t Sidewalk @  20c . . . 8 . 4 0
3.9 Cu. yds. Class B. Concrete @ 23.00 ................ .............- ......  87.40

2 Type A Inlets @ 30.00 ....... ............ .................. —................ 00.00
2 .Type B. Inlets @  • 27.00 .......................... ............................... 54.00
2. Manholes @  60.00 ................................ ......- ......................... ••• 100.00

3020 Lin. F t 8” drain tile @  05.00 per M...................... .................  190.30
864 -Un. F t 12" Storm sewer @  1.10 ....................... - ..................- 410.40

 ̂Extra Work...............- .............................................. „.................  23.72
2 Monuments at street intersections <g> 0.50 ............ - ........... —, 13.00
'Laboratory Inspection of materials ............................... - ............ 101.54
'‘Legal * Expense, advertising, etc., 2V* ....................- ................ 1.02.05

Engineering 4 .............................................................................. 324.10

E. R. Trafford

F. P . HINESL. ’HILIPS, City Clerk,
Phone 481-J

verfjostop for gasoline, 
R eiser, th^t the only 

cUtwh"r  or hob your mo- 
is; firs -J the simple way 
the g’ and second, by

...................$8,000.14
$2,890,71 
. 6,703.43 
.1,550 ft.
.....3.7233

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
E. R. Trnfford’s Map. Sanford, Fla.

Finol
Assessment

180.17
180.17 
18G.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17 
238.29*
180.17 
180A7
180.17 
rto.17 
238.29
180.17
180.17
180.17 

180.17

tTotal cost.............................. ..
To be borne by City 1-3 ............
To be borne by adjacent property 
Number of feet frontage........... ....
Assessment per foot frontnge ....

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON LAUREL AYE 
FROM SXTII STREET SOUTH TO THIRTEENTH ST.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pavement 
on Laurel Ave. from Sixth St. south to Thirteenth St. has been completed, 
and the completed work has Item finally ncceptcd by the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final assesment roll covering said pavement show
ing the actual cost of said pavement chargeable to all property abutting 
upon said portion of Laurel Avc.:

Final estimate of the cost of paving Lnurel Avc. 24 feet In width:
2017 Cu. yds. excavation @  40c .................... - ...................................$ 1,046.80
11420 Sta. yds. overhaul @  Ic .................. — ....... ....... ......................  114.20
4705 Lin. ft. curb nnd gutter @  75c ............................................ —. 3,528.75
513 Lin. ft. flush curb @  30c ................................................................ 153.00
119 Lin. ft. granite curb reset @  15c ............................. « ..................  22.35

0007 Sq. yds, rock foundation @  75c ..............- .................................  4,955.25
0521 Sq. yds. 2”  sheet nsphnlt top @  07c ......................- ..................  0,328.28
359 Sq. yds brick rclnid @  42c ..... ..................~..................- ........ -  150.78
070 Lin ft. concrete nlley returns @  22c ...v.....................................  148.72
280 Sq. ft. Sidewalk @  20c .........................................................  57.20
2.1 Cu. yds. Class 11, Concrete @  23.00 ............................. .!..........  48.30

BType A Inlets @  30.00 ............................................................... -  210.00
7 Type fl Inlets @  27.00 ................................................ ................  189.00
5 Manholes @  50.00 ..................... _........ - ......................................  250.00

0710 Lin. ft. drain tile <?D 05.00 per M.............•>.............................. 438.10
2015 Un. ft. 12* St’orm Sewer @  l . i o ' .............................................. 2,249.50

Extra Work ........................................ ......... .................................... 30.08
4 Monuments nt street intersections @  0.50 ..................................  20.00

15 Sq. yds. brick from Third St. @  1.17 ..........................................  17.55
Laboratory inspection of material .................................................  249.93
Legal expenses, advertising, etc, 2',F ..........................................  401.89
Engineering 4 ...... .................................. .......................................  809.78

a way ci.wii'ng out too late 
T3 haVo }:i scored and bsar- 
l thr f e o  forgetting to keep 
ly cfjoil.
nuafftit-he right quality,

Naatt Description
Louise Audry Sheron, Lot 0, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 .
Louise Audry Sharon, Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 4
M.*F. Robinson, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ..........
Jos. Reisenstein, Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ’......
Jos. Reisenstein, Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ......
Ellen Mahoney, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ..........
EUfh Mahoney, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ..........
B. Peters,. Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ....... - ........
C, A. Betts, Lot 4, Blk. 12, Tr, 5 ..............
C. A. Betts, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 -..... ........
Lueilo A. Tnknch, Lot 0, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 .—..
D. C. Howard, Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 .1........
C. A. Whlddon, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr. 4 ......
Harriett Thompson, Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ...
Melsch Realty Co, Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ...
W. H. Hynes, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. 5 .— ......
W. If. Hynes, Lot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 .....-------
J. D. Davison, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr. 5 ....... .
J. D. Davison, Lot 4, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ..............
J, 9 . Davison, Lot 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ......
August Schneider, Lot 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ......
C. M. Hand, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 .....
B, Peters, Lot 8,yBlk. 14, Tr. 4 .......
H. :B. Lewis, Lot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ..............
B. Peters, Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 4 ..............
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 11, Tr. 5 ......
Mclsch Realty Co., Lot. 2, Blk. 11, Tr. 5 ...
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ......
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ...
P.^B. Dooley, lo t  5, Blk. 11, Tr. 5..........

,5 ThIfabove an dforegoing Until ussesmesnts are payable without interest 
up ‘ to December 15, 1023, and from nnd after such date, said special as
sessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with in
terest @  8% per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hnnd ns City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford this 
13th day of November, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) I- U. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
11-14-17-21-21-28-12-1-5-8-12-lUc

k it
;;o' ade o f oil, and mo 
jeihas been worn cut 
lrired miles o f run- 
jfe.’portant things to 
i jpor attention, you 
lead czincnsc c f mostcan avoid me i 

motor troubles,

Total cost .................................................................
Cost of Paving 10 ft. in width..................... $14,300.0
Cost of widening from 10 to 21 ft..................... 7.099.3
Amount ta he borne by City ou 10 ft. pavement, 1-3
Amount bo'borno by adjacent property ............
Number of feet frontage, 3,008.
Assessment per foot frontage $2.01.
Amount to be borne by City on Widening from 10 to 24
Amount to bo borne by ndjnccnt property .................
Number of feet frontnge, 3,008.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.2903.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Englecr,

Feet Finnl Final
Frontage Assessment Assessment

1148.77 $73.55
130.50 04.52
130.50 <54.52
130.50 01.52
148.77 73.55
148.77 73.55
130.50 04.52
130.50 64.52
130.50 61.52
148.77 73.55
148.77 73.55

20.88 10.32
109.62 51.10
130.50 04.52
130.50 61.52
148.77 73.55
127.89 03.25

Name Ileccription
t M. F. Robinson, Lot 0, Hlk. 8, Tr. 7 . 
d M. P. Robinson, Lot 7. Ulk 8. Tr. 7 
f Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 8, Tr. 7

E. T. Durlin, Lot 9, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ......
t J. T. Allen, Lot 10, Ulk 8, Tr. 7 ......
- Grctchon II. Householder, Lot 1, Ulk 8, Tr. 8 

j T. H. Lamb, Lot 2, Ulk 8, Tr. 8 .................
• Emmett H. Kinlow, Lot 3, Blk 8, Tr. 8 ......

Carter Lumber Co. Lot 4, Illk. 8, Tr. 8 ......
11 51. F. Robinson, Lot 5, Ulk. 8. Tr 8 ..........
1 W. H. Hynes, Lot «, Ulk. 9, Tr. 7 ..............
• W. II. Ilyncs, N. 8 ft. Lot 7, Ulk. 9, Tr. 7 ...
> T. K. Wilson, S. 42 ft. Lot 7, Ulk. 9, Tr. 7 ....
i Melsch Realty Co., Io)t 8. Ulk. 9, Tr. 7 ...........
» Meiseh Realty Co., I.ot 9, Blk. 9. Tr. 7 ......
J Victor & Belle Check. Lot 10. Ulk. 9. Tr. 7 .... 
i F. H. Rand, Lot 1, Ulk 9, Tr. 8 .................
> F. II. Rand, Iait 2, Illk. 9, Tr. 8 ............... .
> F. II. Rand, Lot 3, Hlk. 9. Tr. 8 ..................
1 Frank Melsch, N. 1-2 Lot 4, Hlk 9. Tr. 8 ......
> Joe D. Chittenden S. 1-2 Lot 4, Hlk 9, Tr. 8...
> W. II. Peters Kst. Lot 0. Hlk. 10, Tr. 7 ...... J
I W. II. Peters K*t., I-ot 7, Hlk 10, Tr. 7 .......
1 Benjamin Whitncr, Lot 8, Hlk. 10, Tr. 7 .......
• W. H. Peters Est., Lot 9, Hlk. 10, Tr. 7 .......
> W. H. Peters Est., Lot 10. Blk. 10, Tr. 7 ..........
> Park, All. Blk. 10, Tr. 8, ..........................
I C. C. Cobb, Lot fi, Ulk. 11. Tr. 7.....................
■ T. J. Miller, Lot 7. Hlk 11. Tr. 7 ...............
1 T. J. Miller, Lot 8. Hlk. 11. Tr. 7..................

M. F. Robinson, Iait 9, Hlk 11, Tr. 7.............
T. M. Dunlap, Lot 10. Hlk. 11, Tr. 7 ...........
W. II. Hynes, Lot l, Hlk. 11, Tr. 8 ..............
W. H. Hynes, Lot 3, IJtk. 11, Tr. 8 ............ ..
W. H, Hynes, Lot 4 Illk. 11, Tr. 8 .........
W. H. Hynes, Lot 5. Hlk. 11, Tr. 8 ...........
Isabelle C. Higginbotham Lot 0, Hlk 12, Tr. 7 
Isabelle C. Higginbotham Lot 7, Hlk. 12, Tr. 1
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 8, Hlk. 12, Tr. 7 .......
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 9, Hlk 12, Tr. 7 .......
F. L. Crosby, Lot 10, Hlk. 12, Tr. 7 ...........
M. Minarick, Lot 1, Hlk 12, Tr. 8 .............
M. Minarick, Lot 2, Hlk. 12, Tr. 8 ..............
Iva M. Tolar, Lot 3, Hlk. 12, Tr. 8 ...........
Meiseh Realty Co. Lot 4, Hlk. 12, Tr. 8 ....
J. H. Hutchinson, Lot 5. Hlk. 12, Tr. 8 ..........
II. W. Johnson, Lot 0. Ulk, 13, Tr. 7 ...........
Meiseh Realty Co., Iuit 7, Hlk. 13. Tr. 7 .......
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 8. Blk. 13, Tr. 7 .......
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 9, Btk. 13, Tr. 7 .......
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 10, Hlk. 13, Tr. 7 ....
F. C. Welch, E. 1-2 Lot 1, Hlk 13, Tr 8 ......
F, C. Welch, E 1-2 Ia>t 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 8____
J. S. Dinkel, Lot 3. Blk 13, Tr. 8 ..............
J. S. Dinkel, Lot 4, Hlk. 13, Tr. 8 .................
H. C. Gunter, l » t  5, Hlk. 13, Tr. 8 .............
Albert \V. Smith, Lot 0. Hlk. 11, Tr. 7 ..... ..
Albert W. Smith, Lot 7, Hlk. 14, Tr. 7 ...........
Albert W. Smith, Lot 8, Hlk. 11, Tr. 7 .......

4 ft. in width from Mug

m f m

Total cost ....................................... - ....
Amount to be borne by City 1-3 ..................
Amount to be borne by adjacent property
Number of feet frontage ....................... ......
Assessment per foot frontage ..............

............................  1418

..........................  $3,079
F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer,

K. R. Trafford’s Map, Sanford. Fla.
Feet. 

Frontnge 
. 117 

117
. 248 
. 117 

117
56.8
60.2
67
50
58.5
58.5

Name Description
J. N. Whltner Est., Lot 5 Hlk C, Rr. 3 ...........
51. E. Church, Lot 10, Hlk 6, Tr. 3.......................
City of Sanford, All, Blk 6, Tr. 4 .......................
Edward Higgins, I.ot 5 Blk. 6, Tr. 5 ...................
R. E. Puerifoy, Lot 10, Blk. 0, Tr. 5 ...............
J. M. Wallace, E. 50.8 ft., I«ot l, Blk. 7. Tr. 3 
W. I. Hughey, W. 60.2 ft, Lot 1, Blk. 7. Tr. 3
II. E. Moye, E. 67 ft of Lot C, Illk 7, Tr. 3 .......
1- M. Telford, W. 50 ft of Lot (1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3 ...
Annie H. Moses, I.ot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 ...............

nnle H. Moses, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 ..................
« ity of Sanford N. 67 ft. of Lot 6, Blk 7, Tr. 4 
City of Sanford. N. 67 ft. of Ia>t 7. Blk. 7, Tr. 4 ,
City of Sanford, Lot 1, Ulk 7, Tr. 5..............
L. II. Thrasher, Lot tl, Blk. 7, Tr. 5 ....................

The following is the final cstimatu of the Cost of Widening 
on Fifth St. between Magnolia Ave. and Oak Ave. from 24 feet

93 Cu. Yds. Excavation @  40e .....................................................
880 Sta. Yds. Overhaul @  lc  .................................... ....................
312 Sq. Yds rock foundation @  75c ...... ......................................
312 Sq. Yd*. 2”  Sheet asphalt top @  97c ....... ............................... MCOFiratED 1H KENTUCKY



RifCO N D O  jEVERETT TRUE

Everyone Asked to Be Beady To Contrib 
Membership In The World’s Greater 

Relief Agency

Cii^ldile Ueptn to Assure Popu 
Ur Choice In 19*1 Primary 

. Elections.

by governments, o f the . countries 
where the American Red Cross has 
operated.

The, Red Cross duly never ends. 
Before one task la finished- another 
Awaits.* It is a typical American in
stitution, big and broad In every 
sense of the word. It Is an institu
tion, that America can well be proud 
of, because It is typical of the Na
tion. It Is America's institution, and 
as individual Americans It should be 
considered as their institution and 
supported as such. Be ready to con
tribute for your membership and help 
finance the Red Cross to an extent 
that it will bo ready for even' greater 
service to humanity.

W HERE ECONOM Y RULES
SECOND ST., BETWEEN PARK AND OAK AVEMH

r  > HIRAM W.  JOUNHON^ ^ ^  
<!!*: T t r  A w V iiitW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—A “ pop- 
utar choice" by Republican voters bf 
the candidate for president in 1024 
was demanded today by Hiram John
son.

Over a desk piled high with tele
grams and letters offering support 
for his cnndidacy, Senator Johnson 
told callers today ho would make u 
fight in every ntntc possible against 
the "hand picking" of delegates to 
the national convention.

"My plana are crystallizing," he 
said, "but nro not at present entirely 
definite. I’'or» that reason I will nut I 
discuss details now. But I believe ( 
the rank and file of the Republican 
party has the right to express their 
preference for their presidential can- j 
cl id# to.

"I am seeking to have thnt prefer
ence expressed. I'll accept the result 
with otpjanimity, but I insist thnt the 
rank and file shall determine the can
didate o f thnt party rather than n 
few politcians."

After conference here and else
where during the next fortnight, 
Senator Johnson said he hoped to an
nounce the dclnilu of his campaign, 
including the establishment of head- 
quarters nr.d managers.

THE WEATHER

With 2 Pound Coffee, Your Choice
8 O ’Clock Red Circle Bokai 
A Real Good Specially Selectee Coffee Sopr 

Cofee, lb. Ib. lb..

The weather, as during the prev
ious week, continued dry and cold 
with frosts on several days—locally 
heavy on the 18th. The dolly defici
ency in temperature ranged from C 
degrees to 10 degrees over most of 
tho northern and western divisions, 
and as much ns 8 degrees in the cen
tral *snd southern divisions. The low
est temperature adjacent to tho coast 
was above freezing, but the minima 
approximated that degree nnd below

western and

there ere thousands o f instances 
where Individual rpllcf has been ren
dered, where every day common-] 
place misery has been alleviated.t . . . . . . .

In Seminole county last year the 
about fifty 

which were three fun- 
treatment

locaK chapter handled 
cases, among 
erale, care and hospital 
for several, c loth ing 'for one dozen 
or more, fitting out two children so 
that they Could attend school, writ
ing and aid for ox-soldiers. A great 
deal more work could have been ac
complished had the local chapter 
been the recipient o f  greater funds.

The American Red Cross numbers 
four million American men and wo
men in its leadership. In addition 
there is an excellent force o f five mil
lion junior members active in an 

incessant battle ngainst disease, dis
aster, misery and suffering 1n peace 
os well as in war, nnd is atill provid
ing comfort and good cheer for the 
enlisted personnel o f the army and 
navy. For wounded ex-servlco men 
who are struggling to readjust their
lives to post-war conditions.« '

Whenever n cyclone, fire or flood 
visits a community the American Itcd 
Cross is the first organized relief 
agency to provide for the victims. 
Last year it spent more than $900,000 
in nineteen states _ in this work. 
Through its trafrfwFpersonnel of over 
1,204 public health nurses it Is pro
moting health conditions throughout 
the country. Our beaches arc pa
trolled by over 280 life saving corps, 
while Red Cross nurses, famous in 
song and story of battle fields, num
ber 38,855 well trojnod men nnd wo
men ready for emergency duty w ith! 
the army or navy. Its work in the j 
stricken section of Europe during the] 
war and up to the present time haa 
been the subject o f the highest praise

over portions of the 
northern divisions.

The absence o f rain o f moment was 
general throughout the Sectidn, being 
the third and fourth weeks without 
rain, over some districts, the need of 
which 1s now becoming acute. The 
droughty conditions nre appreciated 
by comparing the rainfall to date 
with tho same period Inst year. The 
Fort Lauderdale and Miami districts 
have received, to date, about 30 
inches less rain' than for tho

Irish Potatoes, 10 lb. 27c, None Belter
Out-of-Door Advantages for Youth i You Will Always Find Bargains at thi

In Sanford Unequalled in Florida |

same
; period of 1922; nnd the same condi
tions nre applicable to Fort Moyers 
on tho west coast. The only excep
tions noted from stations that tele
graph reports are Iinrtaw and Tilus- 
ville, where tho rainfall to date ex
ceed)* that of 1922. The d*y autumn 
seems to be the sequence of the west 
spring.

Northern Division.
The wenther was cold, diy, nnd sun

shiny— ideal for active farm work, 
which was well advanced in so far us 
preparing land for spring crops is 
concerned, but {It1 was Unfavorable 
for fall truck, berries, nnd ranges. 
Oats made slow progress, especially 
on uplands, and planting was sus
pended in some localities, owing to 
the lack of soil moisture. Frost 

damaged some seed cane, benns, and 
other tender truck. Celery ami let-* 
tuco made good progress— the latter 
is being shipped in car lots. Straw-

In other words, Sanford is chock 1 
full of things that delight and help 
its younger element. With the High y 
schuol athletic teams, Brotherhood of 1‘ 
St. Andrew, two troops of Hoy Scouts, 11 
a Girl’s Friendly Society and various = 
other clubs, including private societies £ 
all offer something in the way of n 
amusement nnd profitable.spending nf.,5 
time. >Bjj

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew, tin- ■ 
del* the excellent leadership of Father JJ 
Peck is an order for hoys which keeps n 
them in a variety-of both indoor amt ■ 
outdoor sports. They have the m ost;" 
complete club room of any young men J 
or boys’ club in tho city, their total ■ 
collection of rooms including two *  
bowling alloys, a billiard room, n "  
basketball court (inrido) in which J  
nearly nil sorts of indoor games may *  
be staged. Then, In their club room, * 
they have a Radio Set which keeps 5 
tho hoys employed at night in some- * 
thinV which is educational for themj*| 
instead of prowling the streets to seek ■ 
whatever mischief they can. <■

Tho Boy Scouts have their ways o f j*

Tho Herald office for firr.t-cla: 
job work.

Fred W. Pledger, president cf th'e 
Ocala Loun and Savings Bunk of 
Ocala accompanied by Mr. Thomas, 
cashier of that institution spent Tues
day in Sanford.

Inner. Henry was among tho St. 
Petersburg visitors to Sanford stop
ping at the Valdez Tcsday, driving 
up in his new Appcrson sedan.

E. A. Bachman, c f  Jacksonville, 
representative of nMrx Bros, whole
sale fruit dealerb, it In Sanford to
day calling on tho local trade. He is 
stopping nt the Valdez.

Palmer Walthour ,of Atlanta, (in., 
member of the firm of Walthour & 
Hood is a business visitor to Sanford, 
and will bo a guest of the Valdez 
during his stay in the city.

* benefiting the young folks of Sanford.
■ The study of tho Boy Scot manual 
] will show anyone what a world of 
knowledge it contains nnd when put 

. into nctunl practice by n group of 
America’s rodhloodcd lads it furnishes 

i one o f  the most helpful parts o f a 
boy’s life. Sanford has two Boy 

, Scout troops and according to the 
number of boys in Sanford of scout- 

I ing age, there should be nt least six 
i or eight more.

There are also quitif a number of 
g ill’s clubs, such as Friendly Socie
ties, Campfire Girls nnd Girl Scouts. 
So it is easily aeon that Sanford o f
fers to the girl's an well as boys out
door life.

Boll* boya and girls have the use of 
a line tennis court which is located 
on Ninth and Park avenue. And tli 
young people of the city .how th.it 
they appreciate the court hceat.no 

j Is always occupied ami most o f. tho 
I occupants make efforts to see that 
j tho court is kept in gem] shnpe.

Sanford haa also both a baseball 
and football field. While not up to

South bound Arrives
No. 83 ....  2:30 a. m.
No. 27 ...........
No. 0 1  ...... 1:12 p. m.
No. 89 ........2:55 p. m.
No. 85 ........>.0:55 p. m.
North Bound
No. 8 0 .............1:48 ri. m.
No. 84.......... .11:15 a. m.
Nu. 80 ........... 2:33 p. ni.
No. 02 ........... 4:00 p. ni.
No. 2 8 .......10:10 p. m.
Leesburg Branch
♦No. 158 ...........
No. 22.............
•No. 157..........3:65 p. m.
No. 21 .... . . 2:15 p. m.
Trilby Brunch
•No. 100...........
No. 24...........
♦No 101.........5:50 p. m.
No. 25...........1:30 p. m.
Oviedo Branch
•No. 12G......... . 7:45 p. nv
•No. 127 ...........
Dally Except Sunday.

Dcpai ta 
2:40 n. i 
8:40 a. i 
1:38 p. i 

3:20 p. : 
7:10 p. ?

Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. II. McArthur, of 
Gninesyillc, were arrivals at the Val
dez Tuesday and Will make their 
home there during their sojourn in 
Sanford. Mr. McArthur will relieve 
Mr. Overlin, Sanford manager of the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co., during 
his vacation.

preparing land for spring crops made 
good progress; much seeding twas 
done in the Everglades district, where 
such work was previously delayed. 
Shipping o f beans, peppers, eggplants 
and other truck continued from vari
ous localities. Citrus fruits nre ma
turing nicely; ranges nre poor, owing 
to dry weather.

Western Division.
The wenther was unseasonably 

cool with frosts on several days, re
sulting in some damage to truck nnd 
seed cane. Fall truck generally neffds 
rain nnd moderate temperature. Dig
ging sweet potatoes and syrup-mak
ing continued. Satsuma orangaa are 
in good condition, end shipping con
tinued with favorable results to tho 
grower. Range: nre gatting thin.

Southern Hi vision.
Dry, cool, and sunshiny — ideal con

ditions for tho shipping of eitruz 
fruits, but unfavorable for the set
ting of tomatoes mid other truck ex
cept on low lands, Imnd is drying 
rapidly in the Everglades district, and 
frrtn work made good progress; h  
fact, moderate* quantities of poppers, 
eggplants, beans, ami othrr truck 
were moved during the week from 
the vicinity of Clewbton; low tcni- 
ueruturo, however, on the li-'.th wan 
unfavorable.

A. J. MITCHELL, 
Meteorologist in Charge.

COUGHING RELIEVED
Tli6 more you cough the more you 

strain your throat, lungs and system, 
liaise the phlegm easily without strain 
or pula by tuklug Lconurdl’a Cough 
Syrup (Creosoted). It is soothing, 
healing, plensint anil effective.- Best 
thing for hacking toughs, deep seated 
colds, bronchitis, croup, grippe and 
whooping cough. A most beneficial 
and sufe treatment foe children and 
adults. Have yourself from colds, 
roughs and scrums trouble. Get a 
bottle of [ssmardi'a Cough Syrup 
(Creosoted) from lour druggist today, 
und bring quick relief.

NEVF.R wai a joyful occasion more fittingly celebrated! We are happy and proud o f 
the wonderful enthusiasm on all sides. Happy that such throngs have poured in to 

ice our display o f  Betty Wales Anniversary models, and proud that wc have been able to 
reward them with such a dazzling display.

Tomorrow is the Final Day

Beni. Kershaw, of Jacksonville, 1* 
:s visitor In the Cily Substantial slop
ping at ih? Velde/.. Mr, Kershaw 
will bo tome inhered ni the r.pcvia! 
mechanic w h» completely overhauled 
the A. C. L. locomotive which made 
the record run from Tampa to Wash
ington pulling the ShrJner’3 Special 
last summer.

ANI) THURSDAY 
Western Pork Chops .....................
T-bono ami Sirloin Steaks, E!>...........

FULL LINE OF FRESH MEAT
Cabbage 

Sweet Potatoes
All Kinds 
of Fruits

s ill would regularly bring $55 to $70 A n ih m jr y  Prkt

This remarkable collection, specially ‘ prepared to celebrate Betty Wales Anniversary, 
presents*new and most noteworthy fashions in afternoon and dinner dresses.
Satin Cantons— Chiffon Velvets— Satin Crepes—Novelty Silks—Colorfully and exquis
itely trimmed— some with fur. r
We hope to welcome every woman_and girl in the cojnmmiity to our store. Don't fail to be 
Vamongthosc p rese n — ——

Coach George MeRory who expect* 2 
to pyf out a real ba.Uct ball team ® 
for the Brother haotl of St. Andrew * 
is now working up a hard schedule * 
for tiic Brotherhood Boys, probably "  
r.irch harder than any they have had J 
before. 1 ■

uf groceries and OUR PRICES ARE 
RIGHT

311 Sanford Avo,
Try a want ud—they get rc.udt.
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All roads lead to Sanford.

Wire buyers are already shopping 
for  Christmas.

Visitors arc prospective citizens— 
treat them well.

----------o----------
‘ Winter Pork has just passed an
other bond issue for Improvements. 

----------o----------
Willis Powell says that most Kiris' 

idea o f being smart is to look chic.
---------- o----------

Know Florida. Visit the state fair 
and get acquainted with what other 
sections are producing.

------- o-------
Tampa will be known as the New 

Orleans o f Florida in ten years, ac
cording to the Tampa Tribune.

o ■ ■
f Hunters should remember that it is 
unlawful to kill a wild turkey until 
1027.

----------o----------
Secretary Mellon says thnt to snvc 

a part of what one earns is a vital 
element in successful life.

----------o----------
Gov. Wnlton found out that the 

state constitution was far more im
portant than he first estimated. 

----------o----------
Germany must he good if financial 

aid is forthcoming, according to n 
decision mode by American and Itrit- 
ish financiers.

--------o--------
Experience is n valuable by-prod

uct of every undertaking in which we 
engage, remarks Ihe Leesburg Com
mercial.

List your vacant room with the 
Chamber of Commerce, make it pro
duce a revenue nnd help Sanford en
tertain her visitors.

--------- o---------
State Health Officers nre compil

ing statistics preparatory to waging 
n campaign to 'eradicate the mos
quito.

If the Orlando detour continues to 
deteriorate at its present rate, it 
wont be long before it will be tin- 
passable for all save whippet tanks 
and tractors.

Wteftes Fo* Sanford.

C*4 /

—u—. P m M fsl 
Vlw-PifaMral 

S f f . ' T r t l k

I t  BICRtPTtO.t RATES t
Oa» Tsar------IS.OO. Six Months 13.00
Delivered In *Ctty by Carrier per week

He. Weekly Edition >3 Per Year
OPKCTAI. ftOTICH: All obltUery 

notices, cards of thanks, resolutions 
and notices of entertainments where 
charges ere made, will'be charged for 
dt regular advertising rates.
MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for repnbllcatlon of 
all newa dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and alao tha local news published 
herein. All rlalits of re-publication of 
special dispatches herein are also re-, 
aerved.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1923

• TODAY’S BIBLE THOUGHT 
Tha Precious Jewel:—There Is gold 

and a multitudo o f rubies; but the 
lips o f  knowledge are a precious 
jewel.— Proverbs 20:16.

■ o •
Properous Sanford!

---------- o----------

The Herald would be pleased to receive communications for 
publication on the subject, "What I should like to see in Sanford.”  
The articles most be brief. Not exceeding, let us say, five hun
dred words, and must be signed by the name of the writer for 
publication.

Desiring to be frank with its readers, the managers of The 
Herald will openly confess here that their main idea in asking 
for these communications is to "get a line" on what the people 
of Sanford want for their city.

It would be ever so helpful to The Herald's new pilots if they 
could receive letters from many of The Herald readers, either 
for publication or for their personal reading.

If you could, make three wishes for Sanford, what would 
they be?

This Day in “ Education Week.”
"School and Teachers’ Day/' Slogans: "Better trained and 

better paid teachers.”  “ More adequate buildings and equip
ment.”

That is the outline for today’s program in "Education Week” . 
It offers a theme for volumes of earnest writing and for oratory 
that should go straight to the heart of the nation.

We all have had acquaintance with incompetent teachers. 
We all have known of shabby work in the schools. We hnve all 
seen children’s minds warped and their characters ruined by 
the sorry training they have received in the "cheap” class room.

And we have used that word "cheap”  advisedly. Under our 
strange conception of the value of our children’s teachers, we 
have been perfectly willing to pay them less than we pay our 
washwomen and our/.street-cleaners. A man will cheerfully pay 
thirty dollars a month for the care of his automobile, but would 
bo overwhelmed with indignation if asked to join nineteen other 
men to pay his children's teacher six hundred dollars a month.

That does sound extravagant, doesn’t it? But why not? 
Why not six hundred dollars a month for the teacher who han
dles the training of twenty children in expert fashion?

We hnve maintained the custom of underpaying' teachers 
because it has happened that there nre fine teachers, wonderful 
women nnd men, who sacrifice their material interests and ac
cept the teacher’s pittance ns pay for work too valuable for any 
money to recompense.

We all hnve had acquaintance with great teachers. We all 
have known of superior work in the schools. We all have seen 
children’s minds developed in almost miraculous fashion and their 
characters made sturdy -and beautiful by the influence of the 
fine class room.

And so wq have been willing to accept the sacrifice. So we 
have been blind to the fact that it is only the rare person.willing 
to forego the material comforts of life who will continue to teach 
for a livelihood. The inferior teacher is paid as much as the ex
pert because there nre not enough of the expert teachers to fill 
the demand. And this will become more and more the case un
less the people awaken to what a good school and n good teach
er Is worth to them in actual dollars.

Pay well and demand good service. Fay well ami command 
good service. Brilliant men nnd women would gladly spend years 
of training for the teaching profession, if that profession were 
given the financial attractiveness it should justly possess.

Today’s program in "Education Week” is the sort of program 
thnt should make business for every civic organization in the 
country. The school training of America's boys nnd girls is just 
about the most important matter that concerns the Amencnn 
people.________________________________________________________

THE COST OF FEAR.
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■ FLORIDA OPPORTUNITIES. -y
By Rodger W. Babson.

I WANT to say that there is nd state in the Union that 
has such opportunities, and such a bright future os

F,0ryou have the sunshine, the water and the phos
phate, the three basic fundamentals oi agriculture. 
New Mexico and Arizona have the sunshine, but notthe moisture; California and certain other section have
the sunshine and moisture without the phosphate.

You have got here those three fundamentals, the 
only state in the Union which has the three funda
mentals o f agriculture. . „

Secondly, you have the strategic location, you 
are near the great markets, only 24 hours, more or 
less, lo Washington, New York, Philadelphia, Cleve
land, Detroit, Chicago, the great markets.

There is a third fatftor which is very important. 
The farmer in the Central West is up against this 
proposition: As the people become more prosperous, 
they eat less whent, rye, corn and other cereals, which 
are the great basic crops of the Central West, but the 
reverse is true of fruit. As people become more pros
perous, they consume more fruit.

____  tTKDJ
APRIL 1887 

Yean Before 
Confederation

Open ed  fo r
BUSINESS 

j\OV. 1ST, 1887

TODAY 
plPITAL: $100,000 
(URGES: $1,500,000

,  ̂ _ .  jff  v 4. ••
for the pdrpoae of providing 
sound banking for the grow-* 
Ing business of the farmer, 
miller and trader of those ear
ly days.
By men of foresight snd vis
ion who laid Its foundations 
cn conservative lines and1 
I tar ted the building of Its 
\ mple reserves.

We offer to business men and 
jarmers and to all who carry 
u deposit account or who need 
banking accommodation, the 
facilities and experience gath
ered In our 36 years of bank- i 
|.ig operations, together with 
a courteous, efficient service 
by n capable staff.

STATE PRESS COMMENT

Fort Myers Press: Pinstercrs in'rending movie titles aloud. They 
Chicago are receiving $26 a day. Wo
think this is laying it on pretty thick.

Orlnmlo Sentinel: Somebody issues 
a dietetic trnct on "Thu Crime of 
CofTce Drinking." I’ ut isn't it the 
coffee making that’s criminal?

should have given him about 13 years 
it. the pen for such an offense.

Daytona Journal: Iluy n little real 
estate as an investment, but don’ t clog 
the wheels of husi ness by buying it 

i with the money you should use to 
I pay your debts.

Fear costs too much.
As courage is the greatest asset, so fear is the greatest liability. 
There have been many failures in business on acount of rashness,- but 

; there have been many more on account of timidity.
Fear is expensive for the body. It is courage that mokes effort ami 

drives one to udvenlurc, nnd activity, nnd health foilow these things.
The slothful man, according to the proverb, says: "There is a lion 

in the street." Fat, liver complaint nnd forty other diseases ail enter 
by the door of fear. Fear is an enemy to the mind, for it is the father of 
delusion.

Fen if is expensive for the soul, for it drowns its victim itt the well of, 
superstition.

it is hard for the soul thnt always wants to he safe to he always 
just ami honest. For righteousness is a tremendous adventure.

To "let not your1 heart he troubled" is good business.— Exchange.

THE KINDLY WARRIOR IN FLORIDA.
By James UuY'r in "Sunshine.’'’

Miami Herald: Hilly Sunday called 
on the president the other day and it 
is a safe bet that Mr. Coolidge did 
not g it in a word edgewise.

Tampa Tribune: Some unknown 
philanthropist has supplied every pa
per in Florida with a cut of Nuthan 
Mayo.

Palm Beach Times: Nobody is
concerned about "the full dinner pail" 
nowadays. What everybody demands 
is tho groaning mahogany table.

Tampa Tribune: A good-looking 
Tampa girl wns shocked the other day 
when n beauty parlor expert told her 
If she would lay off corn liquor and 
cignret i she would not need to come 
to a beauty parlor for aid.

irst National Bank j
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNBH, Cssliler
m i n i i i i i i i i i n n H i N i u i H N i i i i i i i i i n u i

Clcnrwater Sun: All work and no 
play is said to make Jack n dull 
hoy, hut living in bed for a week is 
entirely too much play, end it is a 
pleasure to be bach on the job this 
morning.

ops, Side Curtains 
Upholstering

Doi’l Walt Until it Rains to Think of Your Top. Have 
0 ife  Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Comes. We 

({Ter the Best of Mnterlnl and Our Workmanship is
-----------:-----------GUARANTEED----------------------

idford Auto Top Company
Oak Ave. -Next To Dodge Garage

Florida Times-Union: Legislation 
by treaty is now presumed' to he theMiami News-Metropolis: At twen

ty you blush when n mnn praises . , . .,, . . ,  . , ___  populnr tmng in the United Mates, ityou; at thirty you think him a clever * : ,„  , . ,  . , . . being declared that the migratoryfellow, ami at forty you wonder v/hat i . . , , , x ,. | bird laws now in effect were drawnhe wants.

Florida 
Blank, of

Chief: They fined Hurry 
Philadelphia, $13.00 fori

from nn agreement between tho Uni- 
td Mutes government and Canada— 
and this after congress hnd refused 
to give up police powers of the stntes 
that nre guaranteed by the constitu
tion.

L ,e  /  * LAKE M ARY TOus Line SANFORD
Passengers and Packages

Leaves Lake Mary 
a. m. and 1 p. m. . Leaves Sanford 10:30 

a. m. and 4:30 p. m.
> . Oak and First. Phone 543

A thousand dollars makes a 
gift, but is rather expensive.

fine
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The tlmo has come to shop early 
ami avoid avoiding the shoppers.

Get something for the home this 
Christmas. A hammer L<r cracking 
nuts, burglars nnd collectors is fine.

When selecting children's Christ
mas toys get them two of each. One 
sit is for father to play with.

Florida was honored in enter- "shipmates.1
stantly ut his side.

Press reports indicate that Uncle 
Sam expects to wage u strung cam
paign to enforce the prohibition laws. 
More than ten million dollars, ac
cording . to recent estimates, will be 
provided for this purpose.

--------- o----------
Herbert Fplkel in his "Sunshine" 

urges all loyal Floridans to spell out 
the word Florida. “ Florida is a 
trademark that business men of the 
statu cannot over-use. It is our 
best advertising slogan," he advises. 

--------- o ---------
Know the South—-ami let the Soutli 

know you. The Manufacturers’ Rec
ord believes Hint the South does not 
adequately know itself and that 
Southern people should spend more 
time finding out about their vast 
natural resources.

•--------- o----------
The proposal to issue fifty million 

dollars in road bonds is gaining sup
port every day. Florida will, no 
doubt, follow the lead o f North Caro
lina and will profit thereby even to 
n greater extent than the old North 
State.

------- .—o----------
Florida is enjoying the greatest 

prosperity in the history of the

taining another in tho long line of her 
fatuous guests when on Armistice 
Day this year Admiral William Sow- 
den Sims, of world-wide fame as 
war-time commander of the American 
Naval Forces operating in Kuropean 
waters, came to this state expressly 
to dedicate tire new Legion Home of 
the Edward C. DeSausurc Post No. 1) 
of Jacksonville. Tho entire state may 
well be proud o f the new Legion 
headquarters, which will bo the hand
some home of the late Joseph It. 
Parrott, former President of tho. 
Florida East Coast Railway. Through 
the generosity of Mrs. Parrott, his 
widow, this property was acquired 
upon terms most favorable to the 
I.eg ion nai res.

"I have always wanted to come to 
Florida,”  says the great naval 
chief, writing to I lout. Gilchrist It. 
Stockton, a Florida man who serv
ed us an able to Admire] Sims in 
London, and through whom the in
vitation to Florida was extended. 
Stockton was with the admiral from 
the time his staff consisted of only 
cue rt gulur officer until after the 
aimhstice wiu signed.

Newspaper readers have a mental 
picture of Admiral Sims as 
two,'

Little "Keg." was con- 
This alliance be

tween the "Little Admiral" and "Big 
Admiral" lasted until Lieut. Gillmor
rcturned to America asigned to duty 
requiring his special technical quali
fications.

The Gillmors were living in New 
York nm! little "Reg." often asked 
about his hero. The six million other 
people living in Gotham did not seem 
to count. One day he spied the 
characteristic gray beard on a tall 
figure clad in nn immniulntu gold- 
braided blue uniform. Breaking 
away from Ills mother "Reg" rushed 
up to the man and Mrs, Gillmor was 
astonished to see little "Keg" fran
tically embracing the knees of an 
embarrassed doorman at a Fifth Ave
nue hotel, shouting, "Hey, Am’ral!"

Admiral Sims’ characteristic kind
liness was never reserved for his in
timates atone, hut was felt hy all in 
his command, down to the land lub
ber apprentice seaman who still talk
ed about u ship's “ Hour" when he 
meant itsv "deck."

Many years before the war when 
Sima took command of the U. S. S. 
Nevada, Tie found th3 "brig" filled 

up

A nice little booklet containing n 
dozen silver-plated wrong numbers is 
a swell telephone girl gift. An infallible Guard

Professor rays we will nil live un- 
ilirgrouml in 2,000 years, lint the wets 
still have hopes.

Evansville (Ind.) bricklayer rnught 
stealing chickens, perhaps intending 
teaching them to lay bricks.

Very few people do ns well ns they 
expect while n great many do better 
than their friends expect.
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The greatest man in the world 
the man you would be if 
take so darn much energy .

nuuHII

six-feet with "gobs" locked up for trivial 
of aggressiveness and fighting breaches of navy discipline. ithin

‘ sprit; but Lieut. Stockton, speaking fl fvw weeks he hud cleared the ship's 
from a more intimate association, J!‘K nnd had it repainted for the uso

it didn't u 
aI n------- n| Q

If n peach is not a lemon hIicih 
usually gets the apple of her eye ,, JJ 
which, of course, makes u pair*

---------  aIf
Tim world gets faster. A man can il

get married in one minute or drink }j
u III 

the »
What n

about a million memorandum hooks? }j
M—1 ||

Ki member the barber this Christ- 11
mas. Give him ermu liniment for it

n 
h------- MII

And the butcher, get him a Christ- a 
mas gift. A few extra bones to put 3 
in the steak would tickle him.

himself to death in half a minute.
There’s the plumber. Buy 

plumber a Christmas present.

rubbing his tired jaw muscles.

state. With everybody busy and I relates interesting anecdotes of thO|°f the men as a handball court. Even the goldfish should have

u
B 
N 
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, “ »*■*' j.Uitmait OUUI4H4 tint. vuiEI
prospective residents arriving every admiral’s kindly and lovable person- Aggressiveness in n good cause had (their Christmas. Bead them nil 3
day from northern states, no part uiity. One o f these incidents con- made his reputation, Minis becoming about what n hard time other fish j  3
of the state will huve causa for com- coins the American Commander and known us the “ Father of American have. U
plaint this season. tha "CVninundcr’a Commander”  ns1 Gunnery." Always d voting his|

--------- o---------- 1 he was known, tho latter being young[ fighting spirit to needed naval re-
Growers are expressing great sat- "Keg" Gilinur, the little son <f Lie. t. forms but maintaining a lovable hu*

Ufaetiun over the plan for govern- K. K. Gil! in nr. Thu admiral is him-; man disposition, endearing him
ment inspection of all perishables * If tho father of six children, and childhood as well as to his military him.

It Is be-1 during thu week-ends which he spent associates—this is the man Florida I ______  -□

Advertising, if you use it properly, is an infallible 
sentinel for you. It guards you against fraud and 
inferiority. It protects you against making unwise 
and unsatisfactory purchases.

' I " 4 ^
Merchants anti manufacturers who advertise must 
give full value because they have good names TiP 
protect. The makers o f well known products often 
value names ai millions o f dollars. They cannot af
ford to jeopardise the worth of these names by sell
ing any but good goods o f  full measure and fair 
price.

i •

So, you can bank on this. ADVERTISED GOODS 
MUST be as .ADVERTISED. That is why it pays to 
deal with advertisers and to buy advertised productf

shipped from this section.
Ih-ved this plan will raise the itand-jwith Ihe Gillmor] 
aril of local products anil will mean pince at t'obliam, 
mure money to the growers, |<md little "Keg,"

m 
BB

of jj
to matches for Christmas would suit a

vo" know a man who smokes a 
pipe? A million dollars worth

at their country delights to welcome on the Fifth An-j Florida should rejoice over the fact
near Loudon, h ■ niversary of the 1’cnce lie helped to. that the state now has more than 
became devot. d hasten. | five thousand miles of paved roads. BBBBBBBBaKBBBkflaBBaflasaaasaBBnaaaBaaaBsitaEBaaaasBBaasBflSBBBDBBaHaBaBCBBBBBaBBBBR
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mocratk Clubs
For Women FormsPhone: Office 108

MRS. FRED DAIOER, Society Editor Residence 217-W NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—The 
first o f  6,000 Victory' clubs, In 
which democratic ̂ loaders hopo 
to enroll 100,000’ women on ac
tive workers, will be fOrmfd by 
Mrs. George H..‘ Childs, it was 
announced by Cordell Hull, 
chairman o f  the democratic na
tional committee.

The clubs will bo formed 
throughout the country «nd ore 
to have at least 21 members 
each. Mrs. Childs formerly was 
president o f  the women’s dem
ocratic club o f New York City.

Miss Margaret E. McCann, n 
dealer in securities, announced 
plans were being made for the 
creation o f  a woman's national 
bnnk here soon. A loan plan 
for  women only in connection 
with the bank also was contem-

MOST BEAUTIFUL?

WOMEN ELECT OFFICERS,

Wedawiey—Mrs., Ban Caswell will 
entartali) the Bon Ton Bridge Club, 
■t 8:00 pi m., at her home on Mag
nolia avenue, honoring Mr*. How
ard W. Smith of West Palm Beach. 

Wcdn—Jsy Welfare . Department
of Woman’s Club meats at Club 
House at three o ’clock.

Thursday—Mrs. Harry Heeren will 
entertain the mentbera of the Mcr- 
rle Matrons JBridge 'Club, at her 
home on Union., avenue, at three 
o’clock. , *

Wednesday—Mrs. George Townsend 
will entertain'at a Miscellaneous 
Shower at her home on Mellonville 
avenue, honoring Miss Maureen 
Echols, a bride-elect from 2:30 to 
6:30 p. m.t 4 \‘ * ..

Thursday—Mrs. 8. Puleston will en
tertain the members o f the Dupli
cate Bridge Club at her homo in 
Rose Court.

Tlittrarday— M rs.'  U  iJrow, Mrs. B. 
'Howell, Mrs. Metcalf, and Mrs. R. | 
P. Torrence will entertain the G. I 
I. A . at-three o'clock at the home 
o f Mrs. Mowcll on French avenue.

Thursday— Mrs. Forrest Lake’ will 
entertain the Every Week Bridge 
Club at three o ’clock at her home 
on Bark avenue.

Friday— Mrs. R. P. Torrence will en
tertain tho members o f  Circle No.
3, at her home, 418 Magnolia avc- 1 
nue, at three o’clock.

v MOODS.
Whero do they go, those little moods 

o f mine?
Shed,> one by one; like garments used 

no more;
Each leaves behind a haunting lone

liness,
Until I lose thd semblance that it 

wore.
The golden softnc3$ of the  ̂pensive 

mood
Wraps me around like opiates that 

blind.
Then, passing, leaves n cool, Indiffer

ent mind.
Thb tender moods and those’ of deep 

despair
Are all o f such nn inner part of me,
I wonder, can they be o ld ; memor

ies?—
..Ocjua*thuy..tbuughU. . Jfrorn other j, 

worlds set free?
The red, defiant mood jsets me 

athrill,
Until there comes such shadowy re

gret |
I press my throbbing heart to keep 

it still.

Mile. Sandrinl, Parisian girl o f Italian origin, is considered by 
many artists as beng the most bcautful model n the world. The 
photo above explains why.

FORT MYERS, Nov. 21.—The Wo
man’s Division o f the Fort Myers 
Chamber of Commerce has been per
manently organized, with Mrs. Con- 
rad’ Mcngc ns president; Miss Knte
L. JeiTcott, first vice-president; Miss
M. Flossie Hill, second vice-president; 
r.nd Miss Kate C. Roberts, secretary- 
treasurer.

The board o f directors consists of 
Mrs. Clint Roliek, Miss Alta Evans, 
Mrs. Effie Winkler Henderson, Mrs.
F. C. DesRochers, Mrs. Anna Blaise, 
Miss Katherine Hatley, Mrs. Charles 
Miles, Mrs. Morton M. Milford, Mrs.
J. E. Matcrr, Mrs. .1. N. llartsfieij, 
and Mrs. Francis W. Perry. Mem
bers o f the organization will meet* 
with the chamber o f commerce ut ^ 
each meeting to work in conjunction 
with that organization in its activ

it ie s .

First Session F. F. W. C. Held
At West Palm Beach Last Night

Mrs. E. M. Galloway, vice president 
at large, Mrs. R. E. Tolar president 
of the local Woman’ .Club, Mrs. John 
Leonard!, state chairman of Chilli’s 
Welfnrc, Mrs. 1). A. Keilcy, Mrs. 
Julius Takncli, Mrs. W. I*. Carter of 
Oviedo and Mrs. Mesgrovc also of 
Oviedo are attending the Stnt* meet
ing of Florida Federation of Womnns

Inst night. Mrs. J. W, McCoUoum. 
president of the southeastern coun
cil, Miss Elizabeth Skinner, president 
of the Florida federation und Mrs. 
Joseph Earmnn, president of the West 
Palm Beach Woman’s club, presided.

The program was full as there were 
greetings from state presidents re- 1 
sponses from members of the south
eastern council, as well as addresses

INCOME TAXES BE] 
REDUCED IS PLAN]

-------- 5
Reduction Will Include All Branches** 

If Plans Carry When Con
gress .Meets

Tampa full of pep after a good meet
ing with the State Florists’ Associn-.......... . | .

They are my children of a fleeting [ t,on
hour,

------- «tn u'Uiiesaua
Club which is being held this week o f welcome from the state president, 
m’-WMit'PnFTiV'UHifbl" '’ ’*'**3»* •’*,'« * i *tfcvpiwhl*nr i**fh*'*mrtho:isMn Mum

The first session o f the Florida Fed-j cil, the president o f the West Palm 
eration o f Women’s Clubs in conven-1 Beach club, th“  mayor o f West Palm 
tion nt West Palm Reach was held j Beach and several music numbers.

Born of my soul nnd fashioned after 
me;

When they depart, oh, do ’• they not 
return f

Aro they, perhnps, those little wan
dering winds 

I feel, but can not see?
— By Doris Kenyon.

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by Leo Bing. j

L. I*. Lewis, o f Avon Park, Cliff 
Baggott, o f  Valdosta, Ga., F. M. 
Fleurnon, of Orlando, nnd J. II. 
Wrnggor, o f Ferandina, were a group 
o f business visitors in the City Sub
stantial yesterday and were -guests 
ut the Montezuma.

I --------
Mrs. B. G. Mann, o f  St. Cloud, was 

the guest of friends here yesterday.

Mrs. J. G. Sharon is expected home 
tomorrow from Atlantic Beach, where 
she has spent the past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. D. Mauldin, o f At
lanta, arrived here yesterday und will 
spend a short time hero at tho Monte
zuma.

Robert Bier, o f Washington, D. C„ 
was among the nrrivnls hero yester
day and is making his headquarters 
at tho Montezuma.

McVay Lindsay, of Cocoa, spent 
the day here yesterday transacting 
business and was registered at the 
Montezuma.

Among the tourists arriving in 
Sanford yesterday were Otis George, 
o f Minneapolis, Minn,, and R. Scully 
o f Flint, Mich.

Miss Anna Kanncr and Mrs, Chns. 
Knnner motored to Kissimmee yes
terday, where tho latter wont on 
business.

Mrs. George De Cottes returned 
home yesterday from Jacksonville, 
whore she has been the guest o f Mrs. 
G. A. De Cottes and Miss Mary De 
Cottes for the past two weeks.

DISTRICT MEETING OF W. M. l\
A district meeting of the W. M. U. 

o f the Baptist church will ho held ull 
day tomorrow at the Baptist church 
and all member* are asked to he pres
ent.

The parents of the “ Sunbeams" are 
asked to send tho children to the 
church tomorrow afternoon promptly 
at three o’clock.

SENIOR G. F. 8.
The members of the Senior G. F. S. 

were delightfully entertained yester
day by Misses Dorothy and Florence 
Moro, at their home on Kim avenue.

Quantities of chrysanthemums 
combined with fern,* were effectively 
used in the various rooms.

The members spent the afternoon 
sewing for tin* bazaar, under the di
rection o f their leader, Mr«. S. E. 
Barrett. Late in the afternoon re 
froshments o f hot chocolate and cakes 
were served by the hostesses assisted 
by their mother, Mrs. J. W. Mero.

On next Tuesday afternoon the G. 
F. 8. will meet at the homo of Miss 
Georgia Mobley on Myrtle avenue.

The members present yesterday 
were Mrs. S. E. Barrett, Misses 
Grace Dillon, Velma Shipp, Georgia 
Mobley, Jeanne Maxwell, Olive New
man, Tillie Benjamin, Dorothy and 
Florence Mero.

whose ready wit nnd jokes nre al
ways enjoyed. The members will long 
temember the “ drug Lodine,”  as told 
by Dr. Carpenter.

A number of new members were 
ndmitted into the circle yesterday nnd 
much interest lias been created by 
these nil day meetings. The next 
meeting will be held nt the homo of 
Mrs. Hughey on Fifth street.

| At five o’clock sewing was put 
aside and the guests wero joined by a 
number of other circle members and 
tea nnd wafers were served.

Among those helping yesterday 
wero Mrs. L. It. Phillips, Mrs. S. O. 
Shin holier, Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. 
McCauley, Mrs. C. L. Goodhue, Mrs. 
P. M. Elder, Mr.*. C. H. Smith, Mrs. 
L. M. Telford, Mrs. I- Y. Bryan, Mrs. 
R. W. Turner, Mrs. J. W. Rutledge, 
Mrs. WHlinm' Musgrovo, Mrs. IV. J. 
Carpenter, Mrs. Hughey and Mrs. M. 
Douglas.

ANDREW W MELLON

a

DRESSES
OF DISTINCTION  

ACHIEVED WITH 
AUTHORITY

A fortunate purchase, through special 
arrangement with Peggy Paige enables 

us to have this interesting

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.— Income 
taxes from the highest to the lowest

Mr. and Mrs.- F. S. Daigcr motored 
over from Tampa today and ore the 
KUasts of their son and dflujflitor, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fred Daiger, Jr.^at their 
home on Fourth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Stewart are 
returning homo this ovenlng from

ALL DAY MEETING CIRCLE 2.
Yesterday the members of Circle 

No. 2 of the Methodist ihureh held 
an nil day meeting at the home of 
Airs. C. If. Smith, on Third street, for 
the purpose o f sewing for the bazaar. 
Quite n bit o f work wna accomplish
ed both during tho morning and af
ternoon.

•At noon, the members enjoyed an 
oyster dinner, with salad and coffee. 
At this time they wore joined by Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Carpenter.

During the afternoon tho members 
were entertained by Dr. Carpenter,

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY CLASS 
DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINED.

Last evening, the lovely home of 
Mrs. 11. J. Stuffing,-was the scene of 
one o f the prettiest parties given 
during the autumnal season, when 
Mrs. Starling, Mrs. A. McCay.

.(Airs. A. K. Powers, Mrs. C. W. 
Stokes, Airs. John Sneed, Mrs. Frank 
Adams und Miss Iris Kenny, enter
tained tho members of the Daughters] 
of Wesley class.

The spacious living, reception and 
dining rooms were converted into a 
veritable fairy woodland, with boughs 
o f foliage in the shades of red, brown 
and gold, forming an artistic back
ground for baskets and jurdenirs of 
crimson roses nod yellow chrysanthe
mums. The fights were shaded in 

! yellow which east a mellow glow over 
all.

Many games were indulged in dur
ing the ovening, the feature being 
the “ Nursery Rhyme Contest," Mrs. 
Robert Thrasher having the most 
rhymes wag given the prize, a chic 
French doll.

At a lute hour, refreshment.* of a 
tempting saiud course with coffee 
und candies were served. The dining 
table was laid with un exquisite 
Ciuny lace cover ami centered with a 
low bowl o f crimson roses nnd as
paragus ferns. Mrs. McKay poured

"* ■will be materially reduced by the con- (a 
gross that meets two weeks from to- "  
day, but not at the expense o f the 
soldier's bonus.

This apparently was tho concensus 
of opinion among leaders of both 
house and renate today after a week’s 
conference inaugurated by the an
nouncement of the Mellon reduction 
program. The secretary o f the treas
ury, an implacable foe o f the bonus, 
made his recommendation contingent 
upon congress not passing the bonus 
hill.

Members of congress, however, i ■ 
plan to do L.th—reduce taxes and a 
pu3S the bonus. Mo:*t o f them a re '*  
committed to both actions and th ey '*  
promised the veterans adjusted coni-! a 
pensution in their campaigns, and 
they promised lower tuxes generally 
to their constituents when seeking 
re-election.

Secretary Mellon proposed that in
come taxes be reduced generally 
from 30 to 10 per cent, which reduced 
from 30 to 10 per cent, which re
duced to dollars means more than 
$300,000,000.

Ronus ndoveates believe it will be 
possible to work out an adjusted com
pensation hill that will cost the gov
ernment only about $100,000,000 in 
cash annually. They further believe 
such a bill wifi be acceptable to the 
veterans, nnd at the same time per
mit n tax rut so substantial as to 
make it felt In the pocket o f eevry 
taxpayer in the country, whether he 
earns $2,000 a year or $100,000.

One of the year’s most 
attractive daytime 
frocks, in black crepe, 
with black velvet nt 
cuffs, collar, pocket, nnd 
bottom of skirt. Chain 
stitching, and ball but
tons iu gold, and Val
enciennes lace in ecru 
contribute n note of en

livening color.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

Not often is it our privilege to offer such 
a thoroughly complete and attractive 

group of dresses as these.
Gowns that are different—Styles that 
are exclusive—und the assurance that 

they are correct.
Elaborate frocks for afternoon and eve
ning wear; smart costumes for street 

and informal occasions.

Jaunty bolero nnd Bul
garian sleeves give an 
fdr t<> thi3 three-piece 
combination b l o u s e  
jJrcss of embroidered 
fuse and navy crepe. 
An especially attractive 
costume for street 

wear.

All authoritively styles with that touch of distinction in which’ Peggy 
Paige excels. You must see them. Arranged in four special prices at

! $29.75, $.
$45.00

$39.50,
Formerly $49.00 to $69.00

coffee while Airs. Adams presided at]time.

the tea service. Favors o f cunning 
baskets resembling turkeys filled 1 *
with yellow grains of corn werela

agiven. ; H
About thirty members o f tho class *  

enjoyed this pleasant evening and ail ■ 
voted this 
affairs given

ttii* pleasant evening and all *  
lis ono of the most delightful *B 
given the members in same ■

BaumeFs Specialty Sh
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C L A Y A W A YARRIVALS AT HOTEL VALDEZ.
A. W. ilcArthur and wife, Calnes- 

vlUc, Fin.; Palmer Walthour, Atlanta, 
(3a.; BenJ. Kershaw, Jacksonville; R.
R. Kinard. Crescent City; Innes Hen
ry, St. Petersburg; Geo. S. Mnrr nnd 
wife, North Carolina; S. II. SlellwKer, 
Orlando; Wm. C. Sessions, Tampa;
S. Ullman, Philadelphia; J. N. F.by,
Jacksonville; S. E. Beecher, Zephyr- 
hill, Fin.; A. G. Millard, Atlanta; G. 
H. Hilderbrandt , Atlanta; w. »•
Strother, Jacksonville; F. P. Bramm, 
and wife Nashville, Term.; B. Myers, 
Baltimore, Md.; L. B. Wheeler, Ashe- 
villc, N. C.; C. W. Dishlnger, Jack
sonville; J. R. S. Hall, Snskaloon, 
Sank.; J. B. Coarsey, Jacksonville; S. 
A. Bachman, Jacksonville; W. W.
Pettman, Jacksonville; W. B. Kdmon- 
ston, St. Augustine, Fla.; F. J. Gage, 
i ' <: Prummcr. New York

Show In Mempriarri Worte World Of Sports
InmoteaSnTndgive it color t H Kmatch race Saturday at Churchill 

Downs, Louisville, exhibited today 
fo r ’ thc first Wipe by the Pstho Com
pany, show In Mcmoriam nn appar
ent victor by half head, although 
part, at least of tho margin was due 
to the,location of the camera, six 
feet beyond

Remove DMCKneaa* onu piniinm.
S e n C d  pores. 'Rebuild facial lift 
fu «  and S c s .  Make the skin soft 
fcnd smooth. 9 
You can obtain regular •«** from irow 
favorite  toilet countsr. If not, ssnd this 
M t h  lOcentsto Boncilla UboratoHas, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial tuba.

Murine, Soothes and Rt/mfm. ' 
Salt lor IAIant.orAtfafc.Ax afl j 
Diugioa I

jtinU H O C quofasl^  TIiiii r itm  .
fw *  — .... -
ith Teams Roll Rather Low Score— Moye High 

Man of the Evening W ith A Total of 
465 Pins To His Credit

the finish line. The 
judges in one of the most thrilling 
thoroughbred races in history. Cal
culation M  th camera's location to the 
wire nnd distance from the horses at 
the finish gives In Mcmoriam nn ad
vantage of about four inches in the 
pictures, according to an explanation 
of Emanuel Cohen, Pathe editor, to 
newspapermen who witnessed n spec
ial showing of the films. Discounting 
this, however, it was' pointed out, In 
Mcmoriam apparently had a lead of 
approximately eight Inches, inasmuch 
ns the margin actually appnrcnt In 
tho picture is about twelve inches.

Mr. Cohen emphasized that his ex
planation was purely from nn techni
cal viewpoint, based upon the “ reve
lation of tho camera's eye." He re
fused to commit himself one way or 
the other regarding the outcome of 
the race.

Jockey Earle Snnde, noon tho con- 
querer of I’npyrns and Mack Garner 
who piloted In Mcmoriam, both whip
ped their mounts frantically in a 
driving finish.

R A D IO  S E A S O N  IS
y: 10 ii game In which both tennis 
. made rather low scores, tho Brolhcr- 
i hood team defeated the Men's Club 

by • grand total o f 134 pins.
Only in the second game did the 

lien ’s Club get the edge over the 
•Brotherhood, but these boys came 
right back the third game and trim
med the Men’s Club by 1.12 pins.

Both high score for the evening 
and for n single game weru rolled by 
Moye ,' who Had a grand total o f  -Km 

. - for the evening nnd 190 for the last 
game. Thurston was tho only other 

i bowler to pass the 400 mark for the 
Bootherhood.

In the Men's Club line-up Delta 
•nd IJoyd showed up best. *» Betts 
bowled a total o f >121 pigs, while 
Lloyd was right behind hi mwith JIG.

Tomorrow night tho Caseys nnd

Houlihan
Mason __
Dorncr ..

..... 500 fi70 758 1911
Mens* Clcub.

Total
.....  110 110 115— 115
...... 87 121 111— 121
..... 117 118 110— 421
...... 113 119 151— 410
....... 72 105 108— 285

Player
Bennett ...
Gibbs .....
Betts ..—
IJoyd ......
McAllister

Joe Tinker To Assist Park Commission 
In Selecting Athletic Field in Sanford

GET YOUR OUTFIT N O W
ONE THAT IS GUARANTEED

And he owns one of the 
nicest bungalows on the 
Heights, five rooms, 
bath, screened front 
porch, built in back 
porch, corner lot 70x120, 
garage, house complete
ly furnished and all 
modern conveniences, 
and for a quick sale he 
offers the whole works 
for $2,000.00 down and 
the balance like rent.

Double Christening 
In Ford Car Family 

Bring 2 New NamesJoe Tinker, manager of tho Or
lando baseball team, has consented 
to como to Sanford and nssist the 
Park Commission In the selection and 
building of the new nthlcth* perk. 
Mr! Tinker has hud considerable ex
perience in thh line o f work, hnvlng 
built the Orlando hall park. He was 
also for some time n stellar shqrt- 
ntop on the Chicago White Sox.

Mr. Tinker has also promised that 
when ho goes to tho national confer
ence of the owners anti managers of 
professional' baseball tennis in Chi
cago on December 0, ho will bring 
back to Sanford for training pur

poses a Class A team. He nl o ex
pressed the desire that Sanford would 
soon cce lit to return to the folds 
of the State Longue.

The stntoment of Mr. Tinker’s thnt 
within n yonr or two nil big league 
tennis will bo training in Florida is 
substantiated to n certain extent by 
a letter received yesterday by the 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. According to C. A. Coniiskey, 
president of the Chicago White Sox, 
nirangcnicnts have been made to 
bring the White Sox to Florida next 
spring, nnd rumor has it that they 
will locate in Winter I’nrk.

FOOT OF FIRST STREETDETROIT, Mich., Nov. 21—There’s 
been a double christening in the Ford 
car family.

When the newest member, a smart 
sedan with two doors, arrived on the 
scene, announcement o f which is ju.ik 
made, there came with it the question 
of a name.

For several days the folks just 
couldn't decide what to call the* baby 
of the family until, from quite an 
unexpected source, there came the 
happy suggestion:

“ Lot's call it Tudor.”
And Tudor it was christened, a 

name quite in keeping with the aris
tocratic appearance of the new car.

“ How about re-naming the other 
sedan?" some one asked and then 
came this reply:

“ We might call it the four-door 
Ford or— Ah, Hint's it! Fortl—or, 
Fordor. Simple and expressive, isn’t

Meaning Jack Dempsey and 
Jack Renault (above), the fam
ous Canadian heavyweight. Re
nault wants a go with the champ
ion and thinks lie can take away 
the millioii-dollnr title.

STANDING BOWLING LEAGUE

Club
Sanford, T. G. .. 
Congregational
Men’s Club ......
Bro. St. Anddcw
K. o f C..................
Merchants .........

Key West Armory Will Be Scene of Big 
Battle When McGee and Reyes Meet

and Reyes will appear as top-liners 
in the show being promoted In the 
National Guard’s armory. Reyes is 
considered by many ns' one of the 
cleverest fighters in the South.

KEV WEST, Nov. 21.— Doug Mc
Gee of Mining "d l  have a hard man 
to beat when the faces Tommy Reyes 
o f this city here tonight, according to 
followers of the fistic game. McGee

BETTER LOOK THIS 
ONE OVER

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 21.— 
DirULuninn, the regular right-end on 
the Yale Varsity football team, re
turned to'the eleven yesterday, mak*- 
ing it possible for th cteam to go 
through signals with the same line-up 
with which they started thu game 
against Princeton. All the members 
o f the squad, except Hulmnn, who is 
still in tho infirmary with a twisted 
knee, were on the field.

Tiie line-up for Saturday’s game 
with Harvard probably will be the 
same as last week. Along dummy 
scrimmage will be held tomorrow 
and will constitute the last hard 
work previous to meeting the Grim-

Need Some Help Tomorrow?
Just Telephone a W ant Ad to the

So we have two Ford cars with 
brand new names, the Tudor nnd the 
Fordor.

“ A man ought to coma home in the 
evening smiling and with a good ap
petite.’’

“ Yes," replied young Mrs. Torklns, 
"hr* ought to. But the home team 
can't win nil the time."— Washing
ton Star.

Today. Your message will reach the men or 
women you want to reach. From the many 
who respond, you can easily choose the fittest.

Surety, Fidelity, Casualty Ilond 
and Invesmenls

Well, we ro Lack again alter an nn-t ino alleys must nave ncen oneci 
reiiet* o? u few days, during which)up last night—which, accounts—or 
time we we were trying to under- would account for the low scores made 
btiiml what the St. Augustlno sport by both teams. The Men’s (Hub usual- 
writer meant by his assertion “ that ly rolls a much higher score than 
the Saints taught the Sanford boys they did last night—so in our opin- 
how to *»V»y football last Saturday.”  ion, something was radically wrong 
This bird must have been cross-eyed with the alleys, 
np i color blind both! * ______

---------- lidding rolled a score of 10 for
Seems to us like the teaching that Monday night's game with the Truck- 

wus done, was under the supervision j ers which is high-water mark for 
o f the Sanford squad, with Quarter- this season. It will also lie a land 
back Bach ns principal and the rest mark to beat at any time this year, 
of “ the gang" as his corps of teach- There have been three to cross the
ets. The only slip in this fine train- ______
ed corps of teat tiers wan when a cou- L  hum|ml niark for ono (,nnu> thi* 
pie o f them went to sleep trying to ^  Stovo|ulo|l( rongreguliomd 
drum name real football into headsj vm ( , u .  f l f # t  t ( ,  c r u 3 s  , t  w l t h
of the Saints, who will, their yellow f( loU , |jf ,, , . .lh,8 fop 0|)0 Knm„  Tllu 

jackets seemed clup.d aa to e v e r y - ,^  l!ay nriu u:uK. a botu,r 
thing—excepting, perhaps the fact tUh(f 2U) , (H< Thu Jnat Monday 
that there was water in the lake and ^  , ca|)Uin of Ul0 Con-
that it was dangerous to venture near! ,ril.

Telephone 148SANFOItD FLORIDA

TITUSVILI.E—Announcement has
been made this week to the elfect 
that W. F. Allen, real estate man 
of this city, lias completed n deal 
on ocean front property on Mer
ritt's Island that promises to be 
the greatest beach development 
north o f Miami.

The deal is one whereby five 
miles of ocean frontage just north 
of Titusville Beach was purchased 
by Messrs. Fornn and Grosser and 
transferred by them to the Piny a 
Linda Development company, in 
which these gentlemen are stock-

Give your friends the only 
they cannot huy

As an inducement for early set
ting during November I will 
present one HxIO enlargement 
FREE (value $3.50) with each 

order (Rost cards excepted) We desire to announce to the public the opening o f our 
new leed store—located at North Elm Ave. and Com
mercial S t.-next to Crown Paper Co.

We carry complete stock of high grade mule and dairy 
teeds. Also the famous Red Comb chicken feeds of all 
kinds, which we are buying direct from the mills in car-
lots. This enables us to sell for LESS.

( woe in, let us prove this to you.

Tho Daily Herald 1
Photographer,

Park Ave. Ground FloorTho yellow uniforms of the Faint 
players ought to have been enough 
for anyone to distinguish iho differ
ence between them ami the Sanford 
hoys who had black uniforms. Hut 
ns we have said above—[umiconc was 
evidently door blind!

Robs Calomel o f 
v Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virl

But as the season is very early we 
are expecting to see some one break 
this mark—though it will lie hard 
to lietter. lies Retained and Im 

proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab 
let Called “ Colotah"

Hanford is very lucky in securing 
the services of Joe Tinker, veteran 
nt the baseball game to assist in the 
r.iiectiort of n suitable lidd to make 
a municipal athletic field. We we! 
como this assistance by Mr. Tinker 
who certainly is well up on the ■ 
tilings and trust thnt he will help 
Sanford to have nn athletic field ns 
good as Orlando has in another year.

For tin* simple rensojf that the 
local boys jtiil "nut holly nnd Uvtto- 
tally" outplayed the Ancient City boys 
without any doubt whatever.

The Hruthcrhood of St. Andrew put 
the Men’s Club on the retired list 
last night by henting them to the 
turn* of a l i t  pin margin. We are 
surprised nt the Men’s Club for bowl
ing such a low score. And—accord
ing to several o f the Men’s Club— 
they are surprised too!

TO PLEASE,Pham: 10 :-JConch Wilkipsun is hard at work 
getting his Celery Feds in shape fur 
Hie gume with Orlando Saturday. The 
locals will meet the M< mo rial Tigers 
in Orlando this year.

JUST ARRIVED
New Shipment of the latest fic

tion and children's boks
evening— but it isn’t anything that The Tigers have a niurli stronger 
puzzles us. Mutt can do anything in, team this j^ar than they did la.it, 
the athletic line ami can do it well,, when the Sanford High hoys walked 
too. We are not surprised ut anything away with them so easily. The Celery 
in )he sporting world that he does, Feds will no doubt find a much harder 
great or small. team to beat this year than last.

Hcmhiuurters fur Office Supplies Manager
•j NORTH ELM AVE________ ___ ___________
ii "

i m a i i u . a . c M  m um uum unm um uuM tum um uum m .

£ B B
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Ask for Want Ad Department and Dictate Your Ad, Prompt and Courteous ServicePhone
FOR S A L E -  

MISCELLANEOUS
H O U SE S-F O R  RENT ROOMS A N D  BOARD

WANTED— Boarders,
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
W A N T E D -

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To rent, furnisheil house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this ad by letter giving com* 
pletc description, price and locaton. 
Address Box 101, care The Sanford 
Ifcrald.
_____________________ No, 200-tfc.
WANTED— By state organization, ex-

REAL ESTATE  
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—one o f the best
FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson.

19G-7ti>.
FURNISHED HOME located in ex

Homelike ac
commodations at Comfort Cottage 
318 Magnolia avenue. Mrs. M. Mar
tin. No. 200-ltp.

Room and board $8.00 per week 
after this week at 102 Oak Avc. Mrs. 
McEwen, ->'02 Oak Ave.

TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE 
Tclcpbor.ed ads., will bs received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.
t Tim e..—. --------------- -------- ......
3 Time* - ................................*«• n line
n Time*--------------- -------—He «  lia r
211 T la e a ------------------ ...Ac » line
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates for. coniccutlve In
sertions. Count six wordi to the 
line. Minimum charge of C0e for 
first insertion. AH advertising b  
restricted to proper classification.

In case o f error The Herald will 
be responsible for only cue incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately In caso of error.

FOR RENT—Two furnished Bleeping 
rooms. Inquire 202 Park avenue.

No. 200-3tc.

FOR 8ALE— Two :oud cowj, ealvea 
lire'a D. T., care

corner
loention sin Sanford, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will-trado f i r  vacant lots or 
city property of any description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & 8ons.

123-t'c.
FOR SALE—Six room house, modern 
conveniences, Sanford Heights. A p
ply a tHerald Office.

No. 200-3tc.

4 weeks old, 
of' Herald.

Furnished housekeeping rooms corn 
cr 11th Btrcet and Elm avenue.
M. Schneider. 195-7tp.

Table bca:ders wanted. 507 OakFOR RENT—Apartments and sleep.
LUMBER FOI! ing rooms, Femdale Aportmcnts, 

Bishop Block, corner First and Pal
metto streets. 189-14tp.

lumber, rough or dressed, prompt 
delivery in Sanford and vicinity, two 
mills in operaton, Osteen, Fla., Tel. 
f t l L  . I,_________ lOTrfitp.
FOR SALE— Esccrolo plants. Apf 
1-ly to Dickerson, Mecca Hammock.
___________________ _ 200-3tp
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register. 

Cost $00 when new. Will sell cheap.

MIAMI, Nov. 21.— It Is not likely 
that Miami will have a season of 
bicycle and motorcycle racing this 
winter, according tu present Indica
tions. The manager who operated 
a cyclcdrome tarck hero two years 
ago has advised local men that he 
will arrive here within a few days, 
and advance information has It that 
he is making the trip to look over 
the ground to see if interest in such 
races warrants their resumption.

FOR RENT— Desirable bed room for
couple over Iierald office. Apply to

npaitmcnt 4._______■ ____________
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, 701} 
> Pnimetto. 198-Gtc.

central section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. I f  interested, address Ad
vertiser, enre The Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information as 
to your ability, and the salary nccci- 
sary. .

No. 200-3tp

nml: Georgia lino thirteen miles
south, sand-clay in good condition. APARTME
Four miles penetration, good. Detour you a* vnci
one mile around construction work, tourists nrc
good. Six miles of rock base, good. tors. Snnfc
Six miles o f shell, rough. Nine miles If you wan
of brick and asphalt to Jacksonville, insert a si
good. Duval county lino to St. Au- in The Hen
gustino to Hastings and 12 miles
south, very good. Constructing FOR REN1
shoulders ten miles north of Espn- 0no 2 ro
nola. Rock shoulders completed from 2nd., street
Duval county line to Bunnell except •
two miles. Bunnell to Volusia coun- f-'oR—k K
ty line, very rough. Volusia county npartmen
line to' Daytonn and New Smyrna jmth( garn},
fair. New Smyrna to Titusville, 19
miles of shell, rough, 14 miles o f  j—-r ---- —
shell, good; three miles paved. Titus- k
villa to Cocoa, six miles o f  good rock; ™cn
five miles of new state road, 12 mile3 '  °.3 g ( n ' rc
pnved; Cocoa to Melbourne 15 miles H * '
of good rock road; Melbourne’ to Sc-
bastnin, 20 miles of fair rock road; FOR RKN1
Scbastnin to Wnbasso, three miles bght housli
paved, three miles of bad rock road; lUfbta. $15
WubaS3o to Vero, detour throe miles nicrcial *1*
rough; four miles of fair and six suitable for
miles paved; Vero to Miami, paved loom-
throughout. FOR RENT

Road No. 5— High Springs to F’ort > "*th bnt!
Myers: High Springs through Ar- house
chur nntl Williston to Romeo, fair; 5U1 1 nrk
Romeo to Dunnelion newly-graded FOR REF
but heavy sand entirety passable nf- hocsekeef
ter rains. Dunnelion to Inverness front hedrn
Itrookavlllo, fair; Urooksvillc through FOR RFINr
Hernando and Pasco counties to Hills- next to I
borough county line, rough but pass- heat and h
nble, Hillsborough county line of Herald <
thtbegh Tampa by. w ay .o f .six mile FOR REN
creek through Ilradentown, Sarasota, light huui
Englewood to the Myabka river, very p jm Ave.
good; Myakka river to Punta Gorda ___________
rough end sandy in.spots but easily ~
passable; I’unta Gorda directly to nL’al * u n
F’ort Myers Impassable but trnffic county. F.
can go by way of Tucker’s Corner. through Su

Road No. fi—Haines City to Fort county line.
Pierce: Haines City to F’ rost Proof,
good, shoulders poor; detour through |
F’ront Proof; from F’rost Proof to So-1
bring, fair; Sebring to DeSoto 'C ity,!
should go by way of Fort Passenger. (w ill hold an election on December

Road No. 23 Belleview to Plant j m h  to pnHa on the q,,„ati(jn of
City: Belluview to Sumter county; , , , . ... . . . whether or not n zoning system shallline under construction and very
rough travel from Ocala to Wildwood, bo adopted. One week later the 
nushnoll, Dade City and Tamp^ ad- voters will go to the polls to express 
vised to take Pedro road out o f Ocnla. themselves regarding a bond issue of 
This will bring travel on road No. 23 \ $525,000 for public utilities.

Increase In Price
O f All Crude OilWANTED—Young lady o f good np-Rhode Island

pcnrancc to do collecting on percent
age basis. Address in own handwrit
ing, giving age, cxpcrcnce and nam
ing references. Bpx 102, care The 
Sanford Dnily Herald.

No. 2t)0-3tp.
See the Sanford Stove Works, (102 
Sanford avenue before huying stoves. 
Wc will snvc you money. We also re
pair stoves o f nil kinds, grafonslos 
and guns. 194-tfc

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beardall A venua. San
ford^___________ 83-tfp
Foit SAl^I OR TRADE— Hupmobile 

roadster, run 5500 miles, origlnnl 
tires, excellent mechanical condition. 
Bargain. Fred W. Ball, Box 338, City.
_____________No. 2003tp..
F’OFt SALIC— Grnpcfruit 30 cents per 

dozen; oranges 15 cents, sntsumas, 
20 cents. By the 100, $2.25, $1.00 and 
$1.50 respectively. Drive out and get

for prompt and efficient service. CASPAR, Wyo., Nov. 21.—Midwest 
Refining Company today announced 
an increase of ten cents a barrel in 
the posted price for Osngo (new) 
crude oil. The new price is 90 cent3 
a barrel.

H O U SE S-F O R  SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT— Centrally lo
rated dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your Inquiry and 
consideration. A . P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfe.
Modern bungalow located on Sanford 
Heights. $250,00 cash, balance like 
rent. E. F. Lane, Rooms 501-2 First 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 95.

An important work awaits the new 
child welfare commission recently ap-  ̂
pointed by Gov. Hardee. Many 
changes in existing laws will no 
doubt be made to the next legisla
tor*. t «  V I A

Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

■FOR RENT— A real car. Drive your
s e lf . Dodge and Fords. Any place, 
,nny time. Oak & Second street, R. 
J. Reel. No. 201-Gte.
UNUSUAL------ (W u R T U N lT r a V r

capable man to handle General 
Agency for monthly ncident and 
health insurance. Commission con
tract only. Give age and present posi
tion in first letter. Spare time con
nections considered. C. II. 'Bayer, 
vice-prc ddont United States National 
Life & Casualty Co., 29 South La 
Salle street, Chicago.

No. 201 2tc.
WANTED— Assistance of any kind 

can be secured by running n want 
ad in The Herald. This clnss of ad
vertising costs very little and is rend 
by nearly everybody. If in need of 
office help, form help, cooks, or in 
fact any kind of help', Just phono 148 
and give your ud over the telephone.

No. 201-Gt.
WANTED— Colored woman us cook 

nnd housekeeper in a small family. 
Answer by letter stating age, experi
ence nnd salary you would expect. 
Address Box 111, Care The Sanford 
Herald. 11-21-22-23
WANTED —  Newspaper correspon
dents' in the towns of Ml. Dora, 
Apopka and Oviedo. Little experi
ence necessary. Good opportunity to 
learn newspaper writing. Inquire at 
Herald office. 11-21-22-23

You can buy n new 5 room cottage 
$200.00 cash, balance $35.00 per 
month. A. P. Connelly & Son,

No. 201-Gtc.

Schelle Maines 
LAWYER 
- :— Court Hoiisx

suitable furLOST AN D  FOUNDYou caq buy 5 room new bungalow 
You can buy 5 room new cottage, 

splendid design nnd loention $500.00 
cash, balance os rent. A. P. Connolly 
A Sons. No. 201-Gtc.

LOST Man’s blue serge coat either 
on Thirteenth street or Fconch Ave. 

Reward if returned oo Herald office. 
Barker Post Advertising Co.

No. 201-3tp.
FOR SXI7F— Rally carriage slightly 

used. Bargain. Mrs. Tom Moore, 
310 W. Third street.
FOUND—Between Sanford and De- 

Land, rnnn’s suit case. Owner can 
have same by identifying nnd paying 
for this ad at Herald.
SALESMAN— With- 1 ^ 7 5 2 5  dailf.

Why work hard. Our article sells 
itself. 719 Oak St. Call after nine. 

V S  *

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each dny.

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford------------------- Florida

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER Fred R. Wilson

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
First National Bank Building 
Sanford --------------------  Florida

Information for PuLUc Compiled By 
Stuto Road Department— Im

proving Conditions Every
where.

Ilotlorliolil rinoiU,TrmiUn nml ItnEKllRF 
Trnn»frrrr«l Anjolirrc Any

Illy The S>»Mlntril rrrnn)
TALI.AHASSEE, Nov. 21.—Con

tain o f F'lorldn stute roads for the 
week ending November 19, is shown 
in the following information compiled 
by the State Road Department, which 
lias added Road No. 23, from Eelle- 
viow to Plant City, to the list:

Road No. 1.— Nunez F’crry to Jack
sonville: Nunez F’erry to Escambia 
Hay, good county road. Escambia 
Bay (FTorldatown) to Milligan, sand- 
day road und brick road in excellent 
shape. Mllignn to DcFuniak Springs 
very good county road. DeFuniak 
Springs to Ponce dc Leon, excellent 
sand-clay road. Ponce do Leon to 
Wcstville, under construction, take 
north county road which is in fine 
shnpe. Wcstville to Chiplcy, county 
road in fine shape, Chiplcy to Talla
hassee, very good county road, Tal
lahassee to Tucillu river via Monti- 
cello, very good county road. Monti- 
cello to ucilal river, fair. Aucilla 
river to Greenville, fine. Greenville 
to Madison, fairly good. Madison to 
Suwannee river, fine condition. Su
wannee river to Live Oak, new cund- 
day road, fine condition. Live Oak 
to eight miles cast sand-clay surface 
good condition. Here to two miles 
incomplete poor condition. Wellborn 
to live miles east new sand-day sur
face good condition. Here to Lake 
City incomplete, sand-day surface

Fort Myers: Georgia line to Jasper 
very good; Jasper to Genoa fair; 
Genoa to White Springs fair. White 
Springs to Lake City good. Lake 
City to White Springs under con
struction detour by way o f Fort 
White, good. High Springs to Gaines
ville 25 miles o f asphalt excellent. 
Gainesville to Ocnln rough with the 
exception of 19 miles of excellent 
linie rock and asphalt road, detour 
near Reddick. Ocnln to HcHevicw 
under construction; detour near San
tos. Belleview to Leesburg to Flustis 
and Mount Dora very good. Mount 
Dora through Orange, Osceola nnd 
Pork counties to Bowling Green, 
good. Bowling Green to Gardner 
fair. Gardner through Arcadia to 
Carlstrom Field good. Carlstrom 
Field to the Bcrmont road, rough and 
sandy in rfpots but fair road. Ber- 
mont Road to F'ort Myers, good.

Road No. 3.------ Georgia line to Or
lando: Georgia lino to Yuleo and on 
•to Jacksonville, very good. Jackson
ville to Green ’Cove Springs, rough; 
Green Cove Springs to I’alatka rough 
to end of brick at Rice's creek, brick 
road from Rice’s creek thruugh Pa- 
latka to San Mateo good. San Ma
teo good. San Matoe to Sisco, rough. 
Sisco to Crescent City new asphalt 
road just completed. Road under 
construction near Long's. Seville to 
Pierson and Barbcrville new asphnlt 
surface excellent. Barbcrville to De- 

i tx’on Springs under construction; 
short detours. DeLeon Springs

S. O. Shinholser Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,-------------Florida

Contractor and Builder 
Sanford, ----------------------- I

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established BIOS 

Real Estate, Loans nnd 
Insurance

Phene 18 10 l-S Magnolia Avc

W . J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

ORLANDO ELECTION CALLED.

WANTED—An experienced news
paper reporter. See City Editor 

Herald office. 11-21-22-23
WANTFID—Furnisheil bed-room, 311 

Purk avenue.
WANTED— Furnisheil room by busi
ness woman. Give location and price. 
Address box 200 care o f ’ IIcrnld.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members F’ lorists Telegraph De
livery Association

811 Myrtle Ave., Phone 20fi-\V

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance ’ 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

DAYTONA- BEACH GETS
AUTHORIZED SURVEY Sanford Machine Co.

Ccnernl Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 52 ------  Sanford, Fla.

M I I . D R E D S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

DAYTONA— Mayor Guy G. Bailey 
and City Clerk R. L. Sclden wore 
authorized by the town council, 
meeting Tuesday evening, t<> ex
ecute the civil engineering contract 
with 11. S. Jnudon, calling for pre
liminary work fur the proposed 
$150,000 municipal improvement 
program contemplated by Daytonn 
Beach.

The contrnct will be signed snme- 
timo this afternoon, it is said, and 
Mi*. Jaudon assured cnuncilmcn that 
he would begin actual work on the 
survey within the next few days.

It. F. WII1TNER, JR. 
Cuunty Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. G. 
(Listed U. S. D. A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 

Phone No. 529-R.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop nnd Mill Work

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ----------------------- Fla.
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